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loom town
What happens when a town finds oil and gas under its streets? A look at Canadian, 
boom town in the Panhandle, will be featured on Sunday’s Gallery Page.

On Salmon float trip

Rough water ahead o f Carter
ALONG THK SALMON RIV 

KR, Idaho (APi — The seven- 
foot Tappan waterfall and 
rough rapids lay ahead as 
President Carter togan his sec
ond day in a black rubber raft 
on the primitive Salmon River

The first family's raft was 
heading for the rough water 
shortly after breaking camp to
day on the banks of the river's 
Middle Fork

Carter, his wife, Rosalynn. 
and their children, Amy. Jack 
and Chip, set out on their three- 
day glide down an isolated. 80- 
mile section of river early 
T uesday

Kxcept for a few brief bursts

of sunlight, the first day's jour 
ney of 30 miles was marred by 
overcast skies that gave way 
frequently to rain, drizzle and

hail in the 60-degree weather
The trip — billed as a pn 

vate. family vacation — began 
with a floun.sh as the denim 
clad first family shoved off in 
the midst of a group of five. 20- 
foot rafts

During the day the Carters 
fished, catching three cutthroat 
trout which were thrown back 
into the clean, shallow water 
Later there was a coffee break 
at the only lodge in the area 
when the cold ram interrupted 
the fun

With Secret Service agents in 
the lead, the second craft car
ried Phil Wise, White House ap
pointments secretary . Robert 
Peterson the presidmt s mili
tary aide. Jack Kightlinger. a 
White House photographer, and 
Rill Guth a partner in the raft 
company that outfitted the trip

Third in line was the presi
dential raft .Norman Guth. co- 
owner of the raft company, act 
ed as boatman His 11 year-old 
daughter. .Mira was along to 
keep 10-year-old Amy company

Following close behind was a 
fourth raft carrying Interior 
Secretary Cecil Andrus hts 
wife. Carol and Dr William

Lukash, 'he president s physi 
Clan

Another raft for agents 
brought up the rear

.The river was calm the first 
day, except for a few white 
rapids Stretching about 100 
feet across, the clear water 
flows between mountains dotted 
with yellow and ponderosa 
pines and firs At different 
points, there were mallards fly 
mg low near the shore and 
golden eagles soaring above the 
trees

The party is mov mg down the 
river at about 5 mph — about 
one-third the pace possible in 
spring, when he river depth 
reaches an average of six feel

and the tnp becomes more dan
gerous

Paula Gidh. wife of Bill Guth. 
traveled ahead to aet up camp 
for the fust family after their 
long* day's journey The dinner 
menu included marinated beef, 
roast, bmled oh an open fire, 
baked potatoes wiUi sour 
cream, tossed green salad, 
broccoli and oatmeal cake, she 
said

Mrs Guth said the same dm- 
ner is served other rafters who 
pay S300 a person to make the 
trip Her sister-in-law. Kaye 
Guth of Salmon, declined Tues
day to say how much the Car
ters paid for the trip

"Learning without thought is 
u se le ss , thought without 
learning IS dangerous

—(,'i lllluc ills
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Stunned courtroom listens to death tape
FORT WORTH. Texas (APi 

— Prosecutors cduld ntroduce 
more tape-recorded testimony 
today in an attempt to further 
tie millionaire Cullen Davis to 
a bizarre murder-for-hu-e plot 
calling for the executions of a 
divorce judge and three wit
nesses who testified against 
Davis at his sensational murder 
trial last year

Over the vehement objections 
of defense lawyers, prosecutors 
Tuesday introduced two tape 
recordings of conversations 
that allegedly took place be
tween Davis and a police in- 
formnt

A district judge allowed the 
tapes to be played in support of 
testimony by the informant. 
David McCrory, a 40-year-old 
former karate instructor and 
employee of a Davis-controlled 
firm.

McCrory, the state s star wit
ness, testified Davis told him to 
hire a professional gunman to 
carry out a macabre murder 
scheme involving several per
sons

The alleged death list is said 
to have included the names of 
Judge Joe Eidson. the presiding 
judge in Davis' four-year-old di
vorce case. Davis's wife Pris-

Good afternoon
News in brief

night time thunder showers 
There will be continued warm 
afternoons Today and Thursday 
will be in the low 90s and tonight 
in the mid 60s Winds will be 
south, southwesterly 16-20 mph 
and gusty; they will slow to 10-15 
mph tonight There is a 
percent chance of rain today 
tonight, and tomorrow

CLEAR

Today's weather will be clear 
to p a rtly  cloudy through 
Thursday There will be a slight 
chance of late afternoon and

20

Senior citizen’s day stated for fair
Senior citizen s day at the 

Amarillo Tri-State Fair is 
scheduled for Sept 21 

All senior citizens will be 
admitted to the fair grounds free 
of charge by presenting a 
Medicare card

Free entertainment will be 
provided in the coliseum by the 
Country Rogues, a group of 
Amarillo musicians

The T r i-S ta te  F a ir is 
scheduled to run Sept 18-23

Two die in traffic accident
Two persons were killed in a 

collision approximately 2 ': 
miles north oif Pringle Tuesday 

Dead are Kevin Brian Crowl. 
2. of Morris and Daniel L 
Morava. 27. of Ulysses. Kan . 
according to the Texas Dept of 
Public Safety |

Another person. Rose Mane 
Crowl. 37. was taken to North 
Plain Hospital in Etorger 

A truck-tractor pulling a 
semi trailer driven by Morava, 
and a grain bed truck dnven by 
Crowl, were traveling north on

T e x a s  H wy 136 at  
ap p ro x im ate ly  4 20 p m . 
according to Brian Roase. Dept 
of Public Safety trooper 

The truck driven by Morava 
was attempting to pass on the 
right when the two trucks 
collided. Roase said 

The truck dnven by Morava 
flipped over in the ditch and the 
cab of the truck driven by Crowl 
caught on fire, according to 
Roase

Crowl's condition was not 
available at press time

Bitsy Hill to stop in Pampa
Ritsy Hill, wife of Democratic 

Gubernatorial candidate John 
Hill, will be in Pampa at the 
Flame Room in the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co office. 220 N 
Ballard. Thursday at 2 30p m. 

Mrs Hill is on a multi-city

campaign tour, meeting citizens 
and discussing issues She will 
be answering questions about 
the campaign

The public is invited to meet 
Mrs Hill. Refreshments will be 
served.

■ School board approves budget
A 17.140 44 budget was 

approved by the Gray County 
School Board today

The budget is to cover 
expenditures between Sept I 
and Dec. 31.

Major items in the budget 
include the 14.033.32 salary for 
the county superintendent and 
the 32.200.00 salary idr the 
assistant county superintendent.

All common school districts 
are being disbanded on Dec. 31. 
as a result of action taken by the 
Texas State Legislature Schools

in common school districts will 
b e  i n c o r p o r a t e d  in to  
independent school districts

In an information report to the 
board. Rena Belle Anderson, 
c o u n ty  s u p e r in te n d e n t ,  
explained county school records 
w ill be maintained. Birth 
certificates and school census 
records will be kept in the Gray 
County clerk's office she said 
Atrangernems have not been 
m ade yet for storing other 
county school records.
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cilia. Beverly Bas.s and Gu-s 
Bubba" Gavrel. who testified 

against Davis at his murder 
trial in Amarillo last year: 
Gavrel's father, who Davis re
portedly fears has put out a 
contract on his life. Judge Tom 
Cave, who presided at Davis 
first murder trial in Fort Worth 
that ended in a mistrial. Rill 
Davis. Cullen's younger broth
er. and W T Rufner. one of 
Mrs Davis' former lovers 

"He (the gunmani may take 
a bunch of them off at once. 
McCrory is heard to say one of 
the tapes I mean, he's that 
kind of person and he II just

waste a bunch of them and 
get a bunch of it over with at 
once "

On the tape. Davis is heard 
to reply. Well that suits the -  
-out of me

Davis was arrested Sunday 
and charged with solicitation of 
capital murder after he alleg
edly met McCrory in a Fort 
Worth parking lot and paid him 
$25.000 in $100 bills for the mur
der of Eidson FBI agents had 
rigged McCrory. who tipped au
thorities to the purported plot 
last week, with hidden record
ing devices prior to his meet 
mgs with Davis

Defense attorneys claim 
Davis was set up and frami>d 

The prosecution is seeking to 
deny bond on the charge 

During one of the tapes 
played in court Tuesday. Davis 
and McCrory allegedly carry 
on a 23-minute drscussion of 
plan to kill Mrs Davis and Eid
son Prosecutors said the tape 
was made last Friday 

Another tape played at the 
hearing was of a telephone con
versation prosecutors said took 
place between McCrory and 
Davis, dunng which McCrory 
told Davis he had someone 
working on the murder scheme 
That conversation reportediv

took place early Saturday eve
ning

Prior to his arrest Sunday. 
Davis was free on $325.000 bond 
on charges stemming from an 
August 1976 midnight shooting 
spree at the Davis' $6 million 
hilltop mansion that left two 
persons dead and two wounded

Davis was charged with two 
counts of capital murder and 
two counts of attempted mur 
der in connection with that in 
cident He was acquitted in 
Amarillo last November of the 
shooting death of his 12-year- 
old step-daughter The other 
charges are still pending

Miss Bass. Gavrel and Mrs

Davis testified at that Inal that 
Davis was the mysterious 

man in black who fired the 
shots

McCrory testified Tuesday 
that Davis also wanted Gav- 
rel s father killed because he 
was afraid if he got someone 
to kill just Beverly and Bubba 
Gavrel. he thought Bubba s 
daddy, who Cullen thought was 
a nut would pick up a shotgun 
and blow his head off "

In another conversation. 
McCrory testified Davis told 
him he had 15 people he wanted 
to have killed

He said he didn t want to

tell me the rest of the names 
right then McCrory said

McCrory said he told Davis 
professional killers demanded 
$200,000 to kill Mrs Davis. 
$100,000 to kill Eidson, and $75.- 
000 apiece for Miss Bass and 
the Gavrels He said Davis 
claimed the prices were too 
high

McCrory testified Davis "felt 
very, very sure Judge E i d ^  
was going to try to break him 
He said he knew Judge Eidson 
was in cahoots, in bed with. 
Jerry Loftin and Ronald Ault- 
man. Mrs Davis attornevs

Dollar pushed upwards sharply on foreign marts
LONDON (A P i — The US government's 

decision to sell nruire of its gold pushed the 
dollar sharply up on Europe s money markets 
today and brought the price of gold down 
below the $200 plateau for the first time in 
nearly a month

W ashington's announcement that it would 
increase its monthly gold sale from 300.000 
ounces to 750.000 beginning November also 
touched off heavy fxiying of dollars in Tokyo 
but raised ttx' exchange rate little 

The value of the dollar was also helped in 
Europe by a statem et from Crown Prince 
Fahci, o i l - r ic h  S aud i A ra b ia  s ch ie l 
adm inistrator, that the dollar is still the 
world's mast Important currency and should

remain the medium of exchange for the oil 
trade

Morning dollar rates in Europe were 
Zurich — I 68375 Swiss francs, up from

1 6570 at the dose of trading Tuesday 
Frankfurt — 2 0217 marks, up from I 9990 
Paris — 4 4375 French fian cs . up from

4.3825
Milan — 845 25 lire, up from (U9 
Amsterdam — 2 1825 guilders, up from

2 1.590
In liondon. the Briti.sh pound dropped from 

$1 9295 to $1 9140
Right now It s all going the* dollar's way.' 

said one DMidon dealer 
I'he dollar rose to 193 yen in heavy trading

on the Tokyo foreign exchange, and $405 
million changed hands in sjxit deals But later 
in the day it eased back and closed at 192 06 
yen. less than a yen above Tuesday s closing 
rate of 191 70

The price of gold plunged more than $7 an 
ounce It was quoted in liondon at $198 75. 
down $7 50 from Tuesday's closing price, and 
in Zurich. Eumpes other major Ixillion m ar
ket, at $198 875. down $7 75 

TIk- metal, bought by investors as a hedge in 
times of monetary uncertainty, broke through 
the S'JOO level on July 28 and hit an all-time 
high of $216 125 an ounce in Zurich on Aug 15 
It tx'gan the year at $169 50 

TIk' dollar had been rising in Tokyo since

[Friday 
k percei

and has gained 7 55 yen. or more than 
percent, in that time One foreign exchange 

expert in the Japanese capital said although 
the buying spree this morning was the result 
of the Washington announcement of increased 
gold sales, the dollar's future still depends on 
such fundamental factors as the U S trade 
deficit

Ja p a n e se  and foreign banks expected  
additional U S measures in the near future to 
bolster the dollar and were building up their 
stock of dollars before the rate rose much 
higher Volume for the day in Tokyo was very 
heavy. $723 million in .sp(k turnover and $812 
million in combined forward and swap trading

Guerrillas release women, children after attack
MANAGUA, Nicaragua lAPi 

— Left-wing guerrillas w ho shot 
their way into the National Pal 
ace in a bloody surprise attack 
freed women and children hos 
tages this morning but contin
ued to hold more than 100 gov
ernment officials and legisla 
tors

Among the hostages taken in 
the Tuesday attack were a 
nephew and cousin of President 
Anastasio Somoza It was not 
immediately clear whether ei 
ther was released 

National guard spokesman 
Col Aquiles Arada Escobar 
said the guerrillas had released 

manv women and children.

but he declimKl to say how- 
many qere freed 

Three Roman Catholic bish
ops were trying to mediate a 
peaceful end to the stand-off 

The guerrillas, in a statement 
released to reporters, de
manded the release of all politi
cal prisoners, estimated at 
more than 120. safe conduct out 
of the country for those freed 
and for them.selves, and $10 
million in cash 

.More than 100 soldiers of the 
national guard. .Nicaragua's 
army, spread out in a 10-block 
area around the palace (Xher 
guardsmen in jeeps and ar 
mored personnel carriers set

up roadblocks on highways 
leading out of Managua and pa
trolled city streets 

A score of Sandinista Nation
al Liberation Front guerrillas 
stormed the palace, which 
houses many government of 
fices and both houses of Con
gress, during a session of the 
ChambiT of Deputies Tuesday 
afternoon The raiders wore 
uniforms similar to those of the 
national guard 

Presidential spokesman Ar- 
chibaldo Arostegui said four 
soldiers were killed and at least 
SIX wounded in the attack The 
Red Cross reported one of the 
hostages telephoned and said

there were 15 injured
The 52-year-old president, 

whose heavily guarded offices 
are elsewhere, was not in Ifie 
palace at the time But Jose So
moza Abrego, the president's 
nephew whose father is acting 
commander of the national 
guard, and Luis Pallais De- 
bayle, a cousin who is deputy 
speaker of the lower house, 
were among those taken hos
tage. Arostegui said

Another captive was the 
treasury minister Gen Samuel 
Genie

Hundreds of persons were in 
the palace when the attack be
gan For the next two hours

military helicopters hovered 
over the building their door 
gunners traded shots with the 
guerrillas, and national guard.s- 
men on the ground fired 
through the palace windows 
Then the fighting tapered off 
with the guerrillas barricaded 
inside with their captives 

A close adviser of Somoza 
said the president told him in a 
telephone call. T h e  situation is 
grim Things are pretty bad 

The Sandinistas have been 
making hit-and-run attacks on 
Somoza's troops for a decade 
The raid on the palace is their

most daring exploit since they 
fired two rockets last month at 
Somoza s office, a cement-rein
forced building known as The 
B u n k e r  near the Inter
continental Hotel The president 
was not injured 

Somoza s dictatorship has 
been plagued by strikes, dem
onstrations. violence and the 
loss of the U S government's 
support since the assassination 
on Jan 10 of opposition publish
er Pedro Joaquin Chamorro 
Officials say more than 130 per
sons have been killed and 700 
injured
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Republican plan 
close to Kennedy’s

It’s that time again
• 4 Lm Iib Edmondson does the paintins while Bill Hayes
< * works the stencils for repainting scnool crosswalks at

23rd and Hobart Streets. Registration for elementary 
and Pampa MiMle School Starts Wedneed^.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

WASHINGTON (APi -  Back
ers of a Republican proposal to 
slash income taxes by a third 
over the next three years com
pare the plan to Kennedy ad
ministration policies that in
vigorated the U S economy 15 
years ago

But a prime architect of the 
K e n n e d y  program doesn't 
agree

"We don't want to stimulate 
so much that we worsen in
flation." Henry H Fowler, un
dersecretary of the treasury 
during the Kennedy years and 
treasury secretary under Presi
dent Lyndon R Johnson, told 
the Senate Finance Committee 
on Tuesday

Things are different today 
than in 1963 when the late Pres
ident John F Kennedy urged a 
massive tax cut to prime the 
economy, said Fbwier, now an 
investment hanker and stock 
broker.

"The very serious dollar 
problem the very major 
problem of inflation" did not 
exist then, he added

AKhough Fbwicr cautioned 
against nahing into the Kemp- 
Roth plan, he heartily endorsed

a GOP initiative to sharply re
duce the tax on capital gams 
In fact, he noted that the capi
tal gams plan he advocates Ls 
precisely the one he wrote — 
and Kennedy backed — in 1963

Led by Sen William V Roth. 
R-Del. and Rep Jack F 
Kemp. R-N Y . mpst Republi
cans in Congress have entkrsed 
the controversial bill that would 
cut individual income taxes by 
an average of one-third over 
three years The House already 
has rejected the Kemp-Roth 
measure and adopted a 116.3 
billion tax relief bUI

Backers of the Kemp-Roth 
plan claim it would spur the ^ 
economy, bringing in more rev-  ̂
enues than it costs, just as a 
similar tax reduction (bd dur
ing the Kennedy years.

The Carter administration 
and most economists who have 
testified before Congress dis
agree They say so large a tax 
cut would worsen inflation

Fowler, responding to a qun- 
tiort from Roth, said something 
like the Kemp-Roth bdl coupled 
with serious efforts to control 
federal spending could be a 
workable solution to inflation.
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TO IE  AN EVEN BETTER PIACE TO LIVE

l *iryvtf I « Let Peace Begin With Me
Thit Mw«pap«r it dedicated to fwrniihing infoneotion to owr readers so that 

they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to 
see its bleuing. For only when man understOitds freedom and is free to control 
himself and all he possesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a 
governmert, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property 
ond secure more freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To diKharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must 
understand and apply to daily livittg the greet moral guide expressed in the 
Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampo News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pampa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed ond 
names will be withheld upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reprr^uce in whole or in part any editorials 
originated by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit 
is given.)

OPINION PAGE
Nationalized health care?

W e can  expect th a t  w hen  th e  b u reau cracy  g e ts  b o th  feet in to  th e  door in  
such  a  com prehensive  p lan , it  w ill no t be long  u n til  a ll  p riv a te  in su ran ce  will 
be c ircum ven ted  or pushed o u t o f  th e  p ic tu re .

I f  an y  g o v ern m en ta l proposal ge ts  th e  nod we can  eapect i t  to  be a  f irs t s tep  
for socialized in su ran ce , b u t a  g ian t s te p  to w ard  e v e n tu a l n a tio n a lized  h e a lth  
facilities.

I f  th e  p res id en t an d  th e  C ongress ad h ered  to  th e  f irs t p a r t  o f  C a r te r ’s 
s ta te m e n t, we could lay  aside a ll fea rs th a t  a  proposal w ould  be enacted . 
T h ere  is ju s t  no w ay th e  g o v ern m en t can  g e t its  b u reau cracy  in to  th e  field 
w ith o u t c re a tin g  in fla tio n a ry  p ressu res .

It h as  been sa id  th a t  C a r te r  w an ts  to  find  a w ay o f  im p lem en tin g  dom estic 
p rogram s to g u a rd  a g a in s t th e  explosive costs th a t  h av e  h is to rica lly  occurred  
w ith  o th e r  social leg isla tion . He had  ju s t  as  w ell seek  th e  pot o f  gold a t  th e  end  
o f th e  rainbow .

Leverage, not boycott
Apartheid The loathsome policy of 

racial segregation in South Africa - has’ 
become one of the most heated issues in the 
corporate boardrooms and public halls of 
America.

Critics of the South African regime are 
callmg for more U S trade sancations 
along with divestiture of U S. investments 
in that white minority-ruled country

The call for divestiture has been made 
directly to more than 350 American firms 
doing busienss in South Africa, and 
indirectly through their shareholders

The action they are being urged to take is 
viewed, by those who urge it. as a heavy 
economic club to swing at the South 
African government

But. not forgetting the moral imperative 
of challeng ing  apartheid, outright 
divestiture is an empty, potentially 
couterproducti ve gesture.

The South African economy is one of 
diversity and durabiHty, based as it is upon 
precious natural resources, exploited by 
our standards, is attracting industry. 
American companies doing business in the 
r e p u b lic  a re  am ong the la rg e s t 
multinational Turns in the free world.

It is unrealistic to suppose that these 
economic ties would be cut for purely 
political reasons, but rear guard prodding

from American stockholders hardly can 
a f fe c t v ita l corporate policy with 
affirmative results.

Investment withdrawals would have 
more impact on wayward, one-resource 
countries such as Uganda • whose own 
genocidal regime curiously has escaped 
the attention of those up in arms over South 
Africa.

Another problem with divestitures of this 
magnitude is that a massive luiloading of 
shares actually may drive down stock 
prices, and w e^en  the financial strength 
of U.S. institutions and corporations.

We see more merit in the approach of 
Rev. Leon Sullivan, a black director of 
General Motors Corp. He urges American 
stockholders with South African-related 
investm ents to retain and use their 
ownership of the companies as leverage for 
changes in apartheid.

Sullivan, has gathered the signatures of 
dozens of American firms on a ledge to 
push for changes in South African law that 
would bring about fair employment 
p ra c tic e s  and  iiiteg ra ted  working 
conditions.

In the long run, such efforts promise 
results. Apartheid is something that must 
be confronted beadKin, the hard way. 
rather than merely rim ned.

Public access to television
By MARTHAANGLE 

and ROBERT WALTERS
WASHINGTCm (NEA) - If television has 

become the dominant mode of m a » ' 
communication in our society, why 
shouldn’t the public have the opportunity to 
use that medium to exchange information, 
debate ideas and share experiences?

P u b lic  participation in television 
programming is hardly a revolutionary 
notion. If fact, federal regulations require 
such “pid>iic access” in the approximately

4.0M comnuaüUas throughout the country 
now served by cable television systems.

Yet the concept is being implemented 
only in a relativdy few conununities 
(precise figures are elusive but the best 
available estimates range from 200 to 400) 
b e c a u s e  of p u b lic  ind iffe ren ce , 
governmental ignorance and hostiltiy on 
the part of operators of cable systems.

Under rules issued by the Federal 
Communications Commission (POC) in

1872, every community cable qnrtem is 
supposed to include a public access* 
channel, available to all individuals and 
g r o u p s  on a f i r s t - c o m e , f i r s t  
on-discriminatory basis.

The only prohibitions apply to nnaterial 
promoting the sale ofcommercial goods or 
services, obscene or indecent matter or 
advertising on behalf of candidates of 
public office.

In scores of communities across the 
natiorf. public access programs havs

C a r te r  said , " th e  A m erican  people w ould not accept, an d  I  w ill n o t propose, 
an y  h e a lth  ca re  p lan  w hich is in fla tio n a ry .” He added th a t  he h a s  in s tru c ted  
C alifano  to  com e up  w ith  a  p lan  in  w hich an y  ad d itio n a l e x p en d itu re s  "w ill be 
offset by sav in g s from  g re a te r  efficiency in  th e  h e a lth  c a re  sy stem .”

E v ery  th in g  th e  g o v ern m en t h a s  done, la rg e  o r sm all, h a s  becom e ever 
m ore costly  an d  h as  added  to  th e  prim e im p etu s  for in fla tio n . M ore d eb t an d  
p r in tin g  p ress m oney w ill g e t a  good shove forw ard. A nd, C a lifeno ’s  agency 
w ill be assu red  a  h e a lth y  grow th .

R ig h t now th e  m t^or reaso n s for th e  in c re a s in g  costs o f h e a lth  c a re  a re  
governm en t - produced in fla tio n  an d  th e  eno rm ous load o f  w ork  placed on a ll 
h e a lth  care  fac ilities  th ro u g h  g o v ern m en ta l reg u la to ry  red  tape .

H u m an  n a tu re  an d  th e  po litical app roach  sim ply  ru le s  o u t an y  su ch  pipe 
d ream s. We hope th a t  th e  h assle  be tw een  K ennedy  an d  th e  a d m in is tra tio n  
w ill s ta ll solid co nsidera tion  an y  tim e  soon. P e rh a p s  A m ericans a re  becom ing 
a d v e rse  to  s o c ia lis t ic  d ev ice s  a n d  w ill s to p  th i s  l a t e s t  d r iv e  to w a rd  
n a tiona lized  h e a lth  care.

Ni'(G05H,ITTWÛcS ftmN̂NOMlDOWH
fiCftHlWHYDOIPrifP
m  ft STURD LEEOfroUl'iÈDUIÆ

V .  mmm
ME!

m .

W e oppose Sen . E dw ard  K ennedy’s proposals for n a tio n a l h e a lth  in su ran ce  
ju s t  a s  we oppose an y  fu r th e r  in tru s io n  in to  th e  p riv a te  sec to r by th e  govern
m en t. H ow ever, h is  open sp lit w ith  th e  p re s id en t over th e  proposal a s  su b m it
ted  by Jo sep h  A. C alifano  J r . ,  se c re ta ry  o f  th e  h e a lth  bu reau cracy , m ay  serve 
to  fo restall th e  w hole m a tte r .

I 'm
50RRY.

So, in  ou r book, th e  se n a to r  m ay have served  th e  b u rd en ed  c itizen ry  w ell in  
ta k in g  issue w ith  th e  ad m in is tra tio n . I t  m ig h t ju s t  hold off th is  a tte m p t a t  
fo isting  a n o th e r  g ran d  boondoggle on th e  A m erican  tax p ay er.

I f  e i th e r  o f  th e  p lan s w ere to  becom e th e  law  o f th e  land , socia lism  w ould 
gain  a n o th e r g re a t s trid e  in  su p p la n tin g  p r iv a te  en te rp rise  an d  th e  com peti
tive  m ark e tp lace  in  one o f  o u r m ost needed  services.

From  th e  s ta n d p o in t o f socialized m edicine, th e re  is n o t m uch  to  choose 
betw een K ennedy’s app roach  and  th e  a d m in is tra tio n ’s. H e a lth  in su ran ce  
coverage m an d a ted  by th e  gov ern m en t w ill only lead  ev e n tu a lly  to  exclusion 
o f.th e  p riv a te  in su ran ce  in d u stry .

P re s id e n t C a r te r  h a s  prom ised a  u n iv e rsa l, com prehensive an d  m an d a to ry  
p ro g ram  o f h e a lth  in su ran ce . A lthough  i t  is now  b e ing  sa id  th a t  th e re  w ould 
be a  "s ig n ifican t” b u t s t i l l  unspecified  role for p riv a te  h e a lth  in su ran ce  
com panies.

The stakes at Camp David
By DON GRAFF

It's a toss • up at this point as to who has 
the most at stake in the forthcoming Camp 
David summit.

For Egyptian President Sadat, it shapes 
up as the moment of final decision for the 
initiative that began with his mission to 
Jerusalem  last November. Failure to 
break the months • long impasse with 
Israel could completely discredit his policy 
of realistic accoimnodat|0iu iit^M ideast, 
further disillusion the^b licaT hofneand  
leave him no alternative to patching up 
differences with triumphant hardliners in 
the Arab world.

For Israeli Prinne Minister Begin, whose 
inflexibility, justly or otherwise, is widely 
perceived as the major obstacle to 
progress, failure could represent a victory 
for principle at the cost of practical power. 
Hard pressed by the political opposition 
and with polls ^ w in g  increasing public 
questioning of his policies, his government 
might survive but with an image at home 
and abroad more than ever negative.

And for President Jimmy Carter, a 
failure could be especially painful. He is 
both initiafbr and host of the meeting and 
will be participating in a new role. The 
United States, heretofore technically an 
observer at Egyptian - Israeli meetings, 
has dealt itself into the Mideast game as a

"full partner”.
Under theye changed circumstances, 

failure this time would bear a distinct 
Made in America stamp. For a president 
who is laying his own prestige on the line 
and has precious little else going for him 
elsewhere on the foreign scene or at home 
these days, it would be a setback he can ill 
afford.

There is one pessimistic reading of 
developments which sees something like 
this as precisely the hope of both Egyptians 
and Israelis. Resigned to the impossibility 
of reaching an acceptable compromise of 
their differences, this theory goes, both see 
the United States as a convenient 
scapegoat. They are quite willing to see 
Jimmy Carter bear the major burden of 
failure and the negative consequences of 
world opinkxL

Israeli settlem ents in the occupied 
territories which at this point would be a 
sure way of adjourning the summit before 
it convened. But in delaying action, he is 
paying a price in increased tension with the 
hardliners in his own government.

Differences between Egypt and Israel 
rem ain immense, but o M  are that 
something will come out of Camp David. 
None of the three heads of state can really 
afford failure. All have too much at stake. 
And so does the world.

T here are  some promising signs 
contradicting this view, however. Two 
other interested parties, Jordan and most 
importantly Saudi Arabia, have gone on 
record as approving Camp David. After 
alnuMt a year of avoiding involvement, 
neither would be likely suddenly to bless a 
meeting they knew, as they would, Sadat 
was prepared to scuttle.

Prime Minister Begin has also made his 
helpful gesture, shelving plans for new

Some fascinating evidence of the 
interdependence of nations in today’s world 
popped up in a news item out of Washington 
the other day.

It appears that an Israeli firm, Israeli 
AircraR Industries Co., is a subcontractor 

. for an American counterpart, McDonndl 
Douglas.

McDonnel Douglas produces the 
supersophisticated F-15 Tighters for which 
the Israelis, in part payment for F-15s 
received from the U.S., supply electronic, 
landing gear and various other parts.

Which raises the possibility that should 
the highly controversial sale of F-15s to 
Saudi Arabia go through, portions of Arab 
warplanes codd be stamped “Made in 
Israel” .

One world, as they say.

Your money's worth

How much life insurance do you need?

Now note th e  second p a r t  o f th a t  p re s id en tia l s ta te m e n t: c an  anyone 
believe th a t  "ad d itio n a l ex p en d itu re s  w ill be offset by sav in g s from  g re a te r  
efficiency.”

T h a t s ta te m e n t te lls  us two th in g s: f irs t, th a t  th e  a d m in is tra tio n  is  a lread y  
th in k in g  in te rm s  o f  in te rje c tin g  i tse lf  in to  a ll h e a lth  ca re  fac ilities; an d  
second, w hen  it  does, ju s t  th e  opposite o f  efficiency w ill ta k e  place. J u s t  w hen 
h as  govern m en t ev e r show n th a t  i t  can  o p e ra te  a n 3rth ing  in  a  successful an d  
effic ien t m an n er?

( First of two coluims )
How much life insurance do you need? 

How much life insurance can you and your 
family afford?

Of all the nagging questions in connection 
with life insurance, these are two of the 
most comnnon, most complicated, most 
mystifying. What's more, although there 
are b ù ie  guidelines, there are simply no 
easy answers — and if any salesman tries 
to convince you there are. turn away.

How much life insurance do you need? 
That answer denumds two approaches : ( 1 ) 
income replacement, or v ^ t  do you 
consider your obligations to be to your 
family and how do you figure is the best 
way to carry them out; (2) personalized 
needs, or M^at readjustment period will 
your family need while their financial lives 
and financial affairs are being reshaped.

To be more specific:
If you are the only breadwinner in your 

family and you have dependent children, 
you must calculate how much money will 
be needed to feed, clothe, shelter them, as 
well as to finance your children’s 
educations until they are ready to go out on 
their own.

A starting point. Bankers Life <rf Des 
Moines emphasizes, is what you already 
have — poiides in force, death benefits 
th ro u g h  em ployer or other group 
insurance, and survivor benefits provided 
by the government under Social Security or 
oUier benefit programs.

After that, you can figure out how much 
more you will need to re i^ c e  family 
income that will be lost if you die.

The older you are. the more your 
insurance will coat. A balancing factor, 
though, is that, in calculating how much 
you will need to protect your survivors, the 
older your children are the fewer will be 
the years you must support them until they 
can go on their own.

An amount usually recommended is 
about thraeJourths of your take - Ixme 
pay. But there are no hard rules! The 
actual amount may vary from as little as 
half, or even less, to carrying enough 
Insurance to get 100 percent salary 
replacement, before or after taxes. Much 
depends on the living standard to be 
maintained.

Assuming you arc carrying some 
insurance now, a factor you must weigh 
with utmost care in buying more protection 
is inflation. Ih e  amount of fatsursnoe you 
carry probably reflects how much you earn 
— but smoc your eaminga tend to rise with 
prices as part of an Mlationary spiral, you

may have some hedge against past and 
even current inflation built into the 
insurance you already own.

In coping with future inflation, though, 
the loss of buying power for your survivors 
can be a problem if the replacement 
income your insurance provides for them is 
level in terms of today’s dollars. You won’t 
need to worry about Social Security 
survivor benefits, however; an automatic 
correction for the cost of living is included 
in these benefits, based on ienreases in the 
Consumer Price Index (CPI).

On top of replacing lost income, what are 
the personalized needs the insurance 
proceeds must cover, short and long-term?

Among these personalized needs, 
identified by time periods, a re : a 
readjustment period while your family’s 
financial affairs are being overhauled; 
following that, the length of time depended 
children most be protected, including 
schooling; then the time span between the 
time the youngest child gahis independence

I Sylvia Porter
and the survivng spouse becomes eligible 
for Social Security retirement benefits; 
finally, the span when the survivtaig spouse 
is on Social Security.

Not immediately obvious factors here 
will be the unusually high expenses while 
the children are in college: the eidrance or 
reentrance of the surviving spouse into the 
job market: remarriage by the survivor.

There also are the special one-time needs 
that go beyond income repalcentent, such 
as funeral expenses, debts, estate or 
income taxes, or merely providing a 
sufficient sum to d ear up the family’s 
financial situation, so no obligations are 
leftover.

An illustration of special needs might be 
insurance in the annotmt of a remaining 
mortgage on a home or farm proterty, so it 
is “free aixi clear” to the survivor or other 
heirs.

This leads directly to the second n ix in g  
question: “How much insurance can you 
afford?” See tomorrow’s coiuron.

Berry’s World

eurtk ricA iN

" /  TOLD you NOT to put in those extra tomato 
plants!"

gained the r espect and attention of the 
citiacfiry. Pnxhicers have ranged from 
artists and religious groups to the League 
of Women Voters and the Gray Panthers, a 
senioc cituens’ organixation.

V olunteer coordination has been 
provided by equally diaparate groups - the 
public library in Rome. Ga.: a church in 
Knoxville, Tenn.; the public school system 
in Irvine, Calif: and the municipal 
govenu iM  in Madison. Wis.

Some ‘of the nwat successful public 
a c c e ss  opera tions a re  located in 
communities able to draw on the resources 
of major universities - EaafLansing and 
Am Arbor, kfich.: Palo Alto, Calif.; and 
Amherst. Mass.

Others have capturd the public interest 
in York m d REading. Pa.: San Diego and 
San Rafael, (üalif.: Worcester, Maas.: and 
Derby Cor».

The Reading operation has gained 
national acclaim for its programs serving 
senior citizens. In York, there are special 
p ro g ra m s  for the  deaf and for 
Spanish-speaking citizens as well as 
classes in parentiiy skills.

Several public access operations luive 
successfully experimented withafonnat in 
wheih senior citizens and young people 
appear on the sante program, with the 
older residents reminiscing about life in the 
community in earlier years.

Public access supporters are organizing 
for the first time. At a meeting last month 
in Madison. Wis.. they formed the National 
Federation of Local (!able Programmers. 
Later this month, San Diego’s Communtiy 
Video Center will act as host for a National 
Conference on Public Access Cable 
Television

But there also are problems. Many 
conummities with cable systems don’t 
enjoy the benefits of public access because 
the city council failed to insist that 
la n g u a g e  im plem enting the FCC 
regidationo be included in fee contract it 
signed wife fee system’s commercial 
operators.

Those operators frequently are unwilling 
to give away a channel that could produce 
additional revenue if used commercially, 
notes David Korte of the Cable Television 
Information (Center, affiliated wife the 
Urban Institute in Washington.

Finally, a subcommittee'of fee House 
Commerce Committee is considering. a 
com p le te  rev ision  of the Federal 
Communications Act that would eliminate 
all FCC jurisdiction over cable systems • 
including the weak regulations requiring 
public access.

“ If we lose the federal minimum 
standards, we lose valuable leverage,” 
argues Marta Peck, a  leader of the York, 
Pa. public access project.

If those difficulties can be surmounted, 
however, public access holds the promise 
of turning a nation of passive viewers into 
setive participants, oonununicating wife 
each ofeer in a continuing community 
dialogue.

Today in history
By The Associated P rm

Today is Wednesday, Aug. 23. fee 23Sfe 
day of 1878. There are 120 days left in fee 
year.

Today’s highlight in history :
On this date in 1500, Christopher 

Columbus was accused of mistreating 
natives in Haiti. He'was arrested and 
ordered sent back to Spain in chains.

On this date:
In 1775, King George IIlACf E^igland 

proclaimed feat there was open rebellion in 
the American Colonies.

In 18N, followers of Mary Baker Eddy 
obtained a charter in Lynn, Mass., to 
organize the Church of Chrirt, Scientist.

In 1814, Japan declared war on Germany 
in World War I.

In 1844, Allied forces Tighting in France 
in World War n  c a p t i ^  the port of 
Nf Jtrvcilte

In 1847, an audience of 15,000 at the 
Hollywood Bowl heard Prertdent Harry 
Truman’s daughter, Margaret, give her 
first public concert as a singer.

In 1817, France announced it would 
increase fts cultural and technical aid to 
the Canadian province of Quebec to help 
French Canada presave iu  heritage.

Ten years ago: A one-hour general strike, 
was staged in Czechoslovakia to protest a 
Russian-led m ilitary occupation, and 
President Ludvik Svoboda went to Moscow 

'for talks on the crisis in his country.
Five years ago: Henry Kissinger, newly 

nominated to be U.S, secretary of state, 
pledged a more open foreign policy in 
which Congress and private dtizens would 
have a stronger voice.

One year ago: President Carter said 
South Africa had infonned the United 
States that U had no nudear weapons and 
planned no nuclear tests, despite reports to 
the contrary.

Today’s birthdaya: Dmicer Gene Kelly is 
•6 years old. Singer Tex Williams is II.

Thought for today: Facts do not cease to 
exist because they are ignored — noveUrt 
Aldoui Huxley, llM-1883.
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Days o f rugged railroad m en fade
BROWNWOOD, Texas 

(AP) — His sweat-stained 
cowboy hat was tipped over 
his eyebfxws to t ^ k  the 
burning rays of the late 
summer sun and he frowned 
as he said, “No wonder 
th e re 's  so many derail
ments these days.

“ Hell, there are too many 
folks without experience and 
nobody really inspects the 
t r a c k s  o r th e  tra in s  
anynwre.”

Patrick Henry Roberts, a 
railroad man for 434 years, 
is convinced there no longer 
is the dedication that once 
w as the symbol for the 
rugged, harddrinking, flat- 
fighting workers that kept 
the trains going when rails 
provided the major lifeline of 
the nation.

Roberts, 77. and retired for

the past decade, u t  in the 
spackMiB back)«rd of his 
Brownwood home, where on 
a quiet night you can hear 
the screed) of the diesel 
e n g i n e s ,  a n d  h e  
remembered.

He recalled how once a 
good brakeman or conductor 
could  sense Impending 
trouble with a car, just by 
the way it moved over thie 
tracks.

He remembered how the 
cars of a train were checked 
slowly and carefully after 
s to p p in g  a t  a m ajo r 
terminal.

“ Now days, as far as I 
hear, some guy just squats 
down and looks as the cars 
roll by, andhow the devil can 
you spot a problem that 
way?” he asked.

Roberts said he decided to

retire after two trains on 
w h ic h  he s e rv e d  a s  
conductor had accidents 
within the space of a few 
dfcys.

O n c e  th e re  w as a 
d e ra ilm en t and then a 
m id d le - a g e d  c o lle g e  
professor committed suicide 
by leaping in front of a 
speeding freight.

“Then when they started 
pulling too or 125 cars. I 
knew it was too much and 
tim e to start growing a 
garden before they had to 
plant me sonnewhere.” he 
said as puffed on a cigarette 
with the smoke drifing out 
and over the pinch of snuff in 
his lower lip.

When things got tough in 
the old days, Roberts said, 
“We took any kind of job to 
k e e p  going. We )^ere

brakemm and conductors, 
but when there waai’t any 
work for us, we go to laying 
track or anything.

“By God. once I walked 
from Temple, Texas, to 
Cleburne, Texas, (about 100 
miles), counting every damn 
tie on the line and marking 
with a paint brush those that 
n e e d e d  re p la c in g  or 
repairing.

“At night I slqiK in the tool 
sheds at station stops along 
the way. Made a lot of nwney 
though—$3 a day ."

Roberts, who followed his 
immigrant Irish father into 
railroad work, spent most of 
his years in Texas, although 
he did nf)ove to California to 
help build railroad bridges 
and to Arizona and New

Mexico to lay tracks.
He still has the nnuscular 

arms and solid build of a 
man who has driven spikes 
and struggled with the heavy 
ties. A stroke slowed him for 
awhile, but he now is back 
working in the garden and 
making his daily trips to the 
neighborhood grocery.

He admits he misses the 
wail of the coal-buring 
engines and the clack of the 
wheels on the tracks and the 
rough-andtumble days and 
people like Cowboy Joe.

“He was a good brakeman, 
but his hobby was breaking 
horses. He’d get to work just 
in time to catch the train, 
still wearing his boots and 
spurs and chaps.r^But he 
could trot along the of 
those freight cars as fast as

any of us and never hooked 
those spurs on anything.

“And there was Birddog.^ 
Another good brakem n, but 
had to stick his noae into 
everybody's business. That's 
why we called him Birddog.

“He got a settlement from 
the company once for an 
injury suffered on the job. 
Not long after that we had a 
derailment and Birddog was 
hurt again. We asked him 
how bad it was and he said. 
'Don't know till 1 talk to my 
lawyer” ’

Roberts then leaned back 
in his chair and said. “Boy. 
my throat is dry from all this 
talking. Think it is about 
time for a cool one to ease 
the pain."
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Homeowners 
free of increase

HOUSTON (AP) -  llie  d ty  
Tax Appraisement Board's ap
proval of Houston Mayor Jim 
McConn's executive order roll
ing back property taxes to 1177

Political, legal discord 
brewin’ in Luckenbach

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) 
— There's political and legal 
discord brewin' in tiny Lucken
bach as the fabled town's part- 
owner and mayor has filed a 
suit against its press secretary.

Mayor Kathy Morgan, who 
really lives in nearby Blanco, 
alleges that Jack Harmon, who 
really lives in San Antonio, is 
Luckenbach's “self-appointed" 
press secretary and wants him 
stopped from acting as an offi
cial representative of the town.

And this is not another joke 
from the Hill Country hamlet — 
pop. 3 — that gave us a nation
wide “dwckle-in.’’ the “Buy- 
Centennial Bad Taste Awards,” 
“ Mud Dauber’s Day” and the 
Luckenbach Ladies Lynching 
League.

State District Judge James C. 
Onion granted the temporary 
restraining order last w e ^  and 
will consider a request Monday 
for a permanent injunction.

“ If we allow just anyone to 
represent us as an official of 
Luckenbach. it might get bad,” 
explains Mrs. Morgan.

Meanwhile. Harmon was 
served with the restraining or
der Friday, but later left by 
train for New York as a njem- 
ber of Luckenbach’s delegation 
to "Texas Week” festivities at 
the Lone Star Cafe.

At a stop in Oklahoma City, 
the members of the group in
troduced themselves to report
ers .as the Luckenbach Foreign

Lions sweep up 
with broom sales

WHITE DEER — The annual 
broom sales conducted by the 
White Deer Lions Gub will be 
Sept. 6 in front of the local Ptat 
Office, according to Howard 
Branson, project cfaairmaB.

Members of the White Deer 
Lions Club will be selUiM 
m erchandise made by blind 
w o rk e r s  in  th e  various 
L ig h th o u se  for the Blind 
facilities throughout T ens.

Proceeds from the anmial 
broom sales will be usedby the 
Lions for various dub projects 
to benefit the communtiy and 
area.

A zoo in New Delhi is having 
problems trying to get a suppo
sedly man-eating panther to eat 
raw meat. Ihe panther, which 
is believed to have killed 18 
persons in the past year, is 
being tempted by zoo offidals 
with buffalo and goat meat.
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Aid Council and said they were 
going to New York to help the 
city solve its problems.

Harmon could not be reached 
for comment on the suit.

But back in Luckenbach on 
Tuesday, Mrs. Morgan's town 
“regulars" were planning a 
special recall election to have 
Harmon removed as the town’s 
press secretary.

“.They’re a little upset with 
some of the statements he's 
been making.” Mrs. Morgan 
said of her “regulars.”

In the past, ^  said, she and 
Harmon and the other Lucken
bach "regulars" all worked to
gether. But iatdy, she said, 
“He’s been going out with 
(press) releases that were det
rimental to Luckenbach.”

She dted a news release al
legedly issued by Harmon that 
publicized a "drunk and falling

down contest."
“To me that serves to give 

the wrong, impression.” she 
said. “We've had falling con
tests. but drunk and falling 
down makes it sound like ev
eryone’s drunk.”

And that's not the case in 
Luckenbach, she added.

The suit was also filed, Mrs. 
Morgan said, to protect the 
copyright applied for on the 
name of the town. The town of 
Luckenbach. glorified by a pop
ular song, is actually a corpo
ration.

Harmon has issued news re
leases about Luckenbach activi
ties for the past few years. His 
wife, Susie, is editor of the 
“Luckenbach Monthly Moon” 
newspaper. In vintage Lucken
bach style, the newspaper is 
publish^ monthly — eleven 
times a year.

Four die in fiery crash
A Pampa man. Floyd Milton 

Baxter, 44. was driving a beef 
tru c k  Monday night that 
crashed broadside into a car 
killing four when the car 
exploded and burned near 
Sweetwater. Okla.

The four dead passengers 
were: Spencer E.J Winkins. 17. 
of Amarillo; Thomas L. Casey.

26. of Booker, Okla.; Jose Maria 
Comancho. 22. of Booker, Okla.; 
and Jesus Tovar Martinez, 22, of 
Perryton.

A ccording to  Oklahoma 
Highway Patrol Trooper, Larry 
G o e r in g e r ,  the accident 
occurred about 7 p.m. four miles 
west of Sweetwater.

levels means homeowners n  
250 subdivisions will be free of 
tax increases until 1980.

McCotm implemented his own 
plan Tuesday, uying it was ina- 
possible to get a consensus 
from the City Council

Under the plan, half the city 
will be revalued next year and 
placed on the tax rolls at those 
levels in 1980 Ibe other half 
will be reassessed for the 1982 
tax rolls.

The tax rollback will ntean a 
$7 million revenue loss for the 
city this year and a $7.3 million 
overall loss to the Houston In
dependent School District, said 
Guy Griscom, acting city tax 
assessor.

The mayor said the rollback 
wouldn't help the school dis
trict. but added. "ITiey are go
ing to have to do as we are. 
They are going to have do 
some belt-tightening.”

The tax plan will cost HISD 
$12.9 million in operating reve
nues during the next two years, 
but Superintendent Billy Rea

gan promiaed fight to keep 
raises for teadtars and other 
employees.

McCotm promiaed d ty  prop
erty owners a “signiflcant (fe- 
crease in the tax rate" once the 
mass appraisal is complete and 
annual, computerized reu - 
sessnwnts of the entire dty  will 
be done.

No vote was necessary by the 
Houston City Couhdl to ap
prove the plan, although every 
member execpt Louis Maoey 
described it as the fairest and 
most equitable for the dty.

City Attorney Bob Collie said 
the rollback will save property 
owners in the 250 subdivisions 
revalued for the 1978 rolls $8.25 
million in tax dollars

Braniff to
increase
flights

DALLAS (AP) -  Braniff In
ternational said Tuesday it had 
been graded authority by the 
Civil Aeronautics Boai^ to im- 
mediatdy begin fligtks between 
Las and Reno, Nevada.

Braniff recently began non
stop flights from the Dallas- 
Fort Worth Airport to Las 
Vegas and the new service to 
Reno is an extension of the cur
rent flights.
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On the record
Highland General Hospital

Mrs. 9»ne’e Reeves, M  
SkMUfi.

Baby Boy ReevA, « •  Stolli 
L ily  B. N uckolt, 1324 

Williston.
Cathy L. Peppard, 701' N. 

Nelson.
Rae A. Ramzel. 2237 N. 

Dwight.
Henderson A. Belt, C21 Naida 
N elle W. Baird, 321 N. 

Somerville
M rs. E rna  Whitten, 730 

Locust.
M rs. E lizabeth  Wilson, 

McLean.
B arbara Mesneak, White 

Deer.
Robert McKinnis. Fritch. 
Roscoe Wytoff, 617 Sloan 
Grover Willoughby, 618W 

Frost.
Effie Cox, 221E. Kingsmill. 
Shelia Williams, Miami. 
Frances Jennings. 1020 S. 

Hobart.
Dolores McKay, Borger.
Reba Peercy, 1306 E. Foster. 
Willie Bass. Pampa.
Gary Bum, Maimi.
Shirley Young. 1128 Prairie. 
Charles Chafìn. 1010 Farley.

B eck y  G a rz a , 401 N
Somerville.

Sidney Tallman, Leisure 
Lodge.

Alvtei Comeliaon. Skellytown. 
Karen Adkins, 130 N*. Sumner. 
Robert P m y . 120 S. Russell. 
Wanda Woodward. 1127 Clark.

Mrs. Suz A. Langley, 1112 S. 
Sunruier.

Baby Boy Langley. 1112 S. 
Sumner.

Arthur Wright. Ohio.
Kenneth B. Pearce. 120 S. 

Frost.
D alton Malone, 1421 E. 

Francis.
Donna Laoefield, Skellytown. 
Mrs. Mamie Stapleton. 211N. 

Gilespie.
Christene Romines, 1004 Huff 

Rd.
Sharon Lee. 101 N. Dwight 

Space C.
Willis White, Canyon.
Yvonne Scrimshire, 2105 N < 

Wells.

Birtte:
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Reeves. 609 

Sloan a baby boy at 6:38 a.m. 
weighing 6 lbs. 14ozs.

Obituaries
WILLIAM FUGATE that he lived in Pampa. Fugate

BOWIE — Services for 
W illiam  “ Blackie" Albert 
Fugate, 77, who died Aug. 16, in 
a Bowie nursing home were 
Aug. 18. at Owens Brumley 
Funeral Home in Bowie. Burial 
was in Alvord Cemetery.

He was bom Feb. 24, 1901, at 
New Harp in Wise County. He 
had been a resident of Bowie for 
the past 14 years, previous to

The Top O’ Texas Republican 
Women will meet at 9:30 a.m., 
Thursday, in the home of Nina 
Spoonemore, 1200 Hamilton.

L eisa  E dm istos is n^w 
associated Bob Ette Beauty 
Salon. 2110 Perryton Parkway. 
665-3591. (Adv.)

tk off all Max Factor Products 
and 20 per cent off summer 
white jewelry at Barbers, 1600

Mainly about people
N. Hobart. (Adv.)

Rases Red, pink and white 
that smell good all thru the 
night. Soft and vSvety • feel just 
right. Get them at Barbers, they 
will bring you delight. Barbers, 
1600N.Hobart (Adv.)

The Top ‘0  Texas O.E.S. will 
have a friendship night at 7 
p.m., Saturday, at the Masonic 
Hall on West Kentucky.

Police report
William Gregory Phillips. 612 dollars worth of gasoline and left

N. Dwight, reported someone 
re m o v e d  a 26-inch boys 
ten-speed bicycle from the front 
of his home.

Bobby Ray Powers Jr., 812 
Dean Dr., reported someone 
re m o v e d  a 21-inch boys 
single-speed silver bicycle from 
the front of his home.

A female was arrested for 
theft under $5 after she was 
caught shoplifting at Ashley’s.

A 1977 Scout, reportedly 
driven by Barry Smith, 2500 
Aspen, was eastbound in the 100 
block of Brown, and when 
attem pting to change lanes 
struck a 1975 Chevrolet driven 
by Mark Ford. 1128 Cinderella.

A 1978 Chevrolet reportedly 
driven by Darville Orr, 2429 
N a v a jo , was northbound 
through the intersection of 
Harvester and Duncan when it 
s tru c k  an  eastbound 1972 
Volkswagon driven by John Van 
Essen. 1125 Harvester.

Darron Dewitt. 1112 Garland, 
reported that as he was driving 
north on S. Ci^yler someone 
passed his vehicle and threw a 
g lass object at the vehicle. 
Damage was estimated at 850.

Two males in a dark blue 
Chevrolet pickup truck took two

without paying a t the 7-11 
convenience store. 1066 N. 
Hobart.

Early this morning aa city 
employee notified police the 
front window of Tar^ey Music 
Co., 115 N. C iller, had been 
broken and a possible burglary 
had occurred or was in progress. 
All units responded but no one 
was found inside the building. 
Owner Glenn Tarpley advised 
officers he believed a Fender 
amplifier valued at $600 might 
have been taken. Damage to the 
window was estim ated at 
approximately 1200.

Police responded to 49 calls in 
a 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

An accident occurred Tuesday 
night in the 2300 block of N. 
Hobart when a vehicle driven by 
Timothy Lynn Pettiet, 2236 N. 
Wells. rqMiledly started across 
an intersection without any 
headlights and struck a vehicle 
driven by Laura Leigh Johnson. 
1841 Fir.

Fire
The Pampa Fire Department 

answered three calls Tuesday.
At 1:40 p.m. a grass and trash 
fire was reported at 1324 E.
Frederic St. There was no real 
d am ag e  according to the 
d e p a r t e n ! .  The property 
beleilged to a person named 
Rodriguez.

Slock market

report
At 4:15 p.m. two miles north 

on highway 70 there was a grass 
f i r e  o n  t h e  h ig h w a y  
right-of-way.

At 6:22 p.m. at 1314 E. 
Frederic St. a shed and small 
bam  belonging to Ed Wilson 
burned.

Tk* wata Q—la lln  art
pravIM  kjr Wkaatv-Evaat oi Paaiaa : 
WkMI enka
Mil* «N ew t
Cara MNrwt
Saybaaat « .«cw t

Tka lallawkM paatatlwii  Naw tfca raape 
wttkia wklek Oiàa newritta caaM kaaa 
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National
By The Associated Press 

Heavy thunderstorms rolled 
across the Plains during the 
night, bringing nearly two 
inches of rain fb some areas of 
Montana and the Dakotas.

Heavy rain also was reported 
in Minnesota and Wisconsin 
early today and there was a 
chance of flooding in northern 
Minnesota.

Scattered thunderstroms 
moved from the Gulf of Mexico 
into southwest Louisiana late 
Tuesday

G ear skies were reported 
early today from New E ^land  
through the Atlantic Giast 
statds. most of the South and 
the West Ĉ oast 

Clouds and and a few show
ers were expected over the Pa
cific Northwest. Skies were 
partly cloudy in the Southwest 
where a few showy s  occurred 

The northern edge of the na
tion was cool with tempera-

weather
tures in the 50s in many areas 
and readings in the 4Qs report
ed in the northern Rockies. 
Mild temperatures were report
ed elsewhere.

Temperatures around the na
tion early today ranged from 42 
degrees in Evanston. Wyo., to 
88 in Chandler, Ariz.

The forecast called for show
ers and thunderstorms from the 
Pacific Northwest across the 
northern Plains into the Upper 
Great Laka.

Showers also were expected 
through the Lower Mississippi 
Valley « id  southern Florida.

WiMy scattered thunder
showers were forecast today 
for parts of the Southwest, the 
central and southern Plains and 
northern Florida.

It will be hot from southern 
California into southern Ari
zona. through the central 
Plains and in the Middte Mis
sissippi Valley

Boren 
to face 
runoff

was a retired employee of the 
Gulf Oil Co. after 30 years of 
service.

Survivors are: his wife, Helen 
of Bowie; two sons, Robert 
Carroll and IVilliam Eugene of 
Bowie; one daughter, Patricia 
Ruth AUrood of Pampa; one 
b ro th e r , G.R. “ Speed”  of 
G raham ; ten grandchildren; 
and seven great grandchildren.

By 1W AsoacMed Proas
Gov. David Boren was forced 

into a Sept. 19 runoff with for
m er U.S. Rep. Ed Edmondson 
early today in the Democratic 
race for U.S. Senator in Okla
homa.

In the only other primary 
race Tuesday, former Gov. 
Walter Hickel held a narrow 
lead over Gov. Jay Hammond 
in the Alaska Republican gu
bernatorial primary. However, 
the outcome was still unclear.

Hickel collected 33.4 peroeitt 
of the vote in Andxxrage, 
Alaska’s largest city, compared 
to 22.7 percent for Hammond. 
But, problems with the state- 
run election computer system 
made it difficult to detotmine 
whether all the returns from 
Anchorage were included in 
statewide totals, which showed 
Hickel leading 21.704 votes to 
Hammond's 20,741.

Oklahoma Attorney General 
Larry Derryberry, a Democrat
ic cuididate for governor, was 
unhurt when splattered with 
red paint 'Tuesday night as the 
first returns trickled in. No 
clear leader emerged in the 
Democratic gubernatorial race 
early today because of comput
er problems. In early returns, 
Derryberry had trailed Lt. Gov. 
George Nij^.

With 2,701 of 2,830 precincts 
reporting. Boren had 46 percent 
of the votes cast. Edmondson 
28.2 perceiU and state Sen. 
Gene Stipe 20.3 percent. "

An unidentified man was tak
en into custody after firing a 
gun, loaded with blanks and 
red pant, at Derryberry in the 
Mayo Hotel in Tulsa.

Fornier University of Okla
homa football star Ron Shotts 
ran  away with the Republican 
nomination for governor with 
about 77 percent of the early 
votes.

Among Democratic Alaska 
gubernatorial candidates, state 
Sen. (Thancy Qroft of Anchorage 
and former state Sen. Ed Mer- 
des of Fairbanks were locked 
in a close rate. Merdes had 6,- 
169 votes compared to Croft’s 
6,006.

Women
to join
VFW

Timothy and Terry Pettiet 
were taken to Highland General 
Hospital by Metro Ambulance, 
where they were listed in 
sa tis fa c to ry  condition thiat

DALLAS (AP) — Women will 
be able to join the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars for the first time, 
and the head of the VFW Aux
iliary hailed the step as “keep
ing up with the times”

“We think it is great that the 
VFW is accepting women veter
ans who have earned the right 
to be a member by virtue of 
their overseas service to our 
country,” said (kace Minnix, 
VFW Auxiliary national presi
dent.

Delegates to the national 
VFW convention voted over
whelmingly Tuesday to admit 
women to the organization, but 
it took a lively two-hour debate 
to produce the decision.

'The Texas delegation threw a 
crimp into the resolution’s easy 
passage when all 920 of the 
sta te’s votes were cast against 
it. However, delegates sum
moned the needed two-thirds 
majority to allow the meure to 
pass, 9,785-4,019.

Not all auxiliary officers 
were as enthusiastic as its 
president. Arlene McDermott, 
national senior vice president, 
said she thinks the women eli
gible for VFW membership who 
now belong the the auxiliary 
are  happy the way things have 
been.

” I doubt if many who are al
ready auxiliary members will 
join the VFW,” said Mrs. 
McDermott.

She said there are about 10,- 
000 women in the U.S. eligible 
for VFW membership.

Most VFW delegates who 
spoke during the (kbate said 
they favored allowing women to 
join the organization, but they 
voiced different reasons for 
their support.

Francis D. Doris, assistant 
majority leader in the Mas
sachusetts House of Represen
tatives and a delegate, said he 
would fight to admit women but 
added that he deplored mem
bers of Congress who said they 
would turn in their VFW mem
bership cards if the amendment 
failed.

National briefs
surromding states.WASHINGTON (AP) -  

T h e  tro u b led  G eneral 
Services Administration h u  
c h a n g e d  t h e  t o p  
management of the agen
cy’s Waatangton region as 
part of a continuing shakeup.

John F. Galuardi, head of 
the GSA for the Washington 
area for six oiit of the last 
eight years, was suddenly 
replaced this week. In his 
pla<;e, GSA administrator 
Jay Solomon picked Walter 
V. Kallaur, who was deputy 
director of Jimmy Carter’s 
presidential campaign. A 
GSA spokesman said that 
Galuardi was not being reas
signed  because of any 
allegation of involvement in 
crimes under mvestigation 
by the FBI, federal grand 
juries and an internal task 
fo rce . The Washington 
region includes the District 
of C olum bia and five

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Senate hearings have opened 
on a bill to estabUsh a 
national a r t  bank which 
would provide 88 million 
over the next three years to 
buy paintings and other 
worti$ of art which could be 
loaned to federal agencies 
and leased by state and local 
govenunents.
. B o th  th e  N a tio n a l 
Endownment for the Arts 
and the General Services 
A d m in i s t r a t io n  g a v e  
conditional support to the bill 
before a Senate Human Re
sources subcommittee on 
Tuesday.

2.2 million youhs this year 
compared to 1.8 million in 
1977. Most of the jobs were 
p r o v i d e d  b y  t h e  
d e p a r tm e n t 's  - Sum m er 
Program for Economically 
D is a d v a n ta g e d  Youth. 
Federal funds for all the 
programs totaled $1.1 billion 
this year compared to 1815 
million last year. OfTicials 
said more than 90 percent of 
the total 1978 jobs went to 
youths from low income 
homes. •

d e p o s i t e d  by D an ie l 
Minchew, fomnsrly a Tal- 
m a d g e  a id e . Minchew 
c la im ^  he was acting on 
orders of TMmadge, when in 
1973 and 1974, he obtained the 
g o v ern m en t money by 
subm itting false expense 
vouchers. Minchew Kas said 
the money went to Tal- 
pnadge and members of the 
Talmadge family, claims de
nied by the Georgia senator.

co m m ittee  has all the 
information it needs to reach 
a  decitdon. The committee is 
scheduled to vote on the 

'nominatioa Friday. At issue 
is  w h e th e r  M cG arry  
p ro p e rly  completed the 
financial disem ure form 
required when he became 
chief counsel to the House 
Administnkion Committee, 
his present position.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
T he L abor Department 
r e p o r t s  th a t  f e d e ra l  
programs have resulted in 
summer jobs for more than

WASHINGTON (AP) i -  
T h e  S e n a t e  E th ic s  
Committee hopa to shed 
light on the financial af- 
ta ir s  of Sen. Herman E. Tal- 
m a d g e ’ s o f f i c e  by 
subpoenaing records of u 
Washington bank.

A committee aide, Lynn 
Murphy, said Tuesday that 
the committee is trying to 
determine who owns a Riggs 
National Bank account of 
nearly  813,000 tha t was

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The ranking Republican 
member of the Senate Rules 
Committee is hinting that he 
will delay a vote to flll a 
D em ocratic seat on the 
F e d e r a l  E l e c t i o n  
C o m m i s s i o n  u n le s s  
requested tax documents are 
pri^uced. Hie nomination of 
B o s to n  a tto rn e y  John 
M eparry to a vacancy on the 
FEC has been pending for al
most a year. Mark Hat
field. R-Ore., said Tuesday 
he still isn’t sMisfied that the

CINCINNATI (AP( -  
Cincinnati Reds baseball 
player Pete Rose has picked 
up a couple of namesakes — 
of the cubs knd.

New York City’s Bronx 
Zoo decided to name two 
snow leopard cubs, bem nine 
days before Rose began his 
44-game National Lpague 
record hitting streak on June 
14. after the baseball star.

They were bom to “Mr. 
Cinn,” a male on loan from 
the Cincinnati Zoo, and 
“Shanda,” described by zoo 
o ffic ia ls  as " a  lonely 
female.”

Same old story
with drug catch

BROWNSVILLE, Texas (AP) 
— Officials say it is the same 
old story as investigators try to 
figure out who was behind the 
825 million shipment of mari
juana seized on board the Su
perfly II.

The 16 men on board the 111- 
foot cargo boat pleaded igno
rance. ‘The boat itself offered 
no clues.

“Ihe crewmembers said 
they were shanghaied on the 
beach in Colombia,” said Lt. 
Cmdr. H.D. Jacoby of the Coast 
Guard cutter Durable. “Ihey 
said they were forced on the 
boat under duress. It’s the 
standard story.”

That “standard story” also 
includes a tale of how the cap
tain of the vessel left the craft 
the day before it was seized by 
the Durable last Firday, Jaco
by added.

The S u f ^ y  II became the 
ninth marijuana-toting vessel 
seized in the Gulf by the Du
rable since December. The cut
ter’s scorecard shows some 
staggering numbers: 155 tons of 
marijuana seized — a street 
value of about 8100 million.

“ It’s diffleut to determine 
who owns the boat,” Jacoby 
said of the Superfly II. “The 
name boards are bolted on over 
where the old name was 
scratched out."

The crewmembers have 
been jailed here and most of 
the weed has been burned.

Offlcials said the Superfly II 
was the first “mother ship” 
seized. Mother ships are larger 
vessels that meet smaller boats 
and divide the profitable cargo. 
The Superfly II was on course 
for the Coipus Christi area 
when seized.

Eddie Guajardo, Customs 
district director at Laredo, said 
the vessel was probably plan
ning to meet a series of shrimp 
boats or other small boats near 
the Texas coast.

Jacoby said increased pa
trols along the east coast of 
Florida nuy be forcing drug 
runners to head for Gulf Coast 
ports.

“The operators are trying to 
shift westward to avoid the ex-

Municipal
court report
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Scout meeting
Presentations about changes 

in the Cub Scout program are 
scheduled for Thuraday at 7 
p.m. in the Scout Office, 815 N. 
Sumner.

B ill T u c k e r , r e g io n a l 
v o lu n tee r  director of Cub 
Scouting and John Clardy, 
regional director of scouting are 
the scheduled speakers.

All Scout leaders. Cub leaders 
and interested parents are 
encouraged to atteiid.

BOWLERS
leogu« Time is right 
around the comer. Fall 
loeiguo now forming donY 
bo loft out. Com|dotoly 
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pertise of the Florida units.” 
the officer said.

The Superfly II. an old boat 
that ran well and was fitted 
with sophisticated equipment, 
was a victim of bad luck, Jaco
by said. The boat was spotted 
as the Durable maintained a 
routine patrol. Because it flew 
no flag and had no name or 
home port on the stem. Coast 
Guardsman were suspicious of 
the freighter.

Jacoby said the boat might 
have beoi trailed — in an ef
fort to determine its destination 
— had not a Coast Guard heli
copter been seen from the drug 
boat.

The marijuana business is 
profitable for all involved. 
Jacoby said.

“Any good seaman could 
make the passage if he had the 
right equipment.” he said.

The high quality nurtjuana 
— good for about 8300 a pound 
on the street — probably cost 
about 85 a pound in Colombia, 
he said. He added that Ameri
can sailors who pilot ntarijuana 
boats through U.S. waters are 
paid up to 8100,000 per trip. 
Crewmembers can get 850,000 
per journey.

The 32-ton cache aboard the 
Superfly II amazed Ĉ oast 
Guardsmen abourd the Du
rable. Lt. Robert Rzemie- 
niewski said the pungent odor 
of the weed apparently leR one 
guardsman ill.

The lieutenant also said 
some guardsmen felt the mari
juana was merely a front for 
the real cargo.

“There were thousands of 
Coke bottles on board. Maybe 
they were going to cash them 
in,” he said.

SPECIAL
SCANNER

SALE
R«g. $ 3 I 9 . y S

Sol. » 2 3 9 ’ *

¿10

No Crystals To Buy Ever 
Capable of Scanning Over 6000 Fre
quencies ^
Special search Mode to Find 
unknown Frequencies 
Digital Read out for locked 
in Frequencies
Operates On 110 or 12 volts 
For Mobil use

Other Models Start As Low as $99.95

HALL TIRE CO.
700 W. Fester 665-4241

-VAOVTC )/V\£ »rr 3-Day TV Sale

s o l i d

— ok. 17233 
Similar to Illuatration

»150 off color console.
25" diag TV has Auto Color tuning.
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•  E asy one-button A uto C tdw  tuning  
locks in  the b est poesiU e ccAor picture

•  H as n egative-m atrix  p ictu re  tu b e  
to  assure sharp, v ivid  cU or im ages

•  Twin speakers m ean b a la n t^  sound
•  E asy-read lighted cluum el in d icates

549 hi cart 
P.O. B 
Station 
18919.

If yoi

Regularly «99.9S

NO MONTHLY PAYMENT TILL FEB. 1979.
FINANCE CHARGES ARE APPLICABLE DURING THE D E F E i ^  PERIOD.
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A d v k e

Dear Ab^y
By AMgaiiVM Barai

DEAR ABBY: My wife works the 4 p.m. to  midnight shift. 
She got into the habit of going dancing and drinking every 
night after work with two of her girlfriends. She'd get home 
a t 8 or 4 in the morning, and when I complained, she said she 
hadn't done anything wrong. 1 told her I was afraid it might 
lead to something, and sure enough it did. She started stay
ing out all night.

Abby, we nave two kids, 5 and 9, and I didn't think she 
was acting like a proper mother. Finally, she got tired of my 
criticism and she f iM  for divorce. 1 was told she could get a 
divorce, plus I would have to give her our mobile home and 
pay child support, which would just about keep me broke.

Is there a chance that I can get custody of my kids? What 
about a man's rights? I love my kids as much as she does, 
and I'm a better father to  them than she is a mother.

I can t afford to hire a lawyer to Tight her. I'm 31 and she's 
8 0 .1 live in Lee County, Ala., where a man doesn't stand a 
chance in a divorce case.

Please help me.
J.M.

DEAR J.M,: Got hi towch with year local Logal Aid Socie
ty U yoo caat afford to oofage a lawyer. Yoor aitoation b  a 
ciassie oaaapb of why we Mod the Eqoai Rights Aasood-

MEN
states

to ogMl rights with woaea. la 
eopeciaOy) mob are dbcriminated

DEAR ABBY: The other night my husband and I were 
guests for the flrst time a t the home of a couple wet had 
recently met. We caught a glimpse of their lovely living 
room as they ushered us into their “family room” in the back 
of the house, where we were entertained.

We have a family room, too, but we always entertain our 
guests in the living room.

What b  it with people nowadays that they put you in a 
room with broken-down furniture, or worse yet, take you 
downstairs to the “recreation room,” and save their living 
room for d b p b y  purposes only?

How do you feel about this trend, Abby?
SICK OF FAMILY ROOMS

DEAR SICK: Fraakly, if the coiipaay b  good, 1 don't care 
where I sit, as long as a dog doesn't conie u d  sit o b  s iy  bp.

DEAR ABBY: I have been a secretary for many years and 
have always dressed conservatively as I was taught to do in 
business school.

Recently I have been in offices where some young female 
employees wear see-through blouses, backless dresses, even 
Strapless dresses and bare midriff outfits that would be ap
propriate for the beach. And pants are OK, except those 
that are so tight they show every curve and line of a 
woman's anatomy. (Enough said?)

Am I out of step with the times, Abby? Or has common 
sense and simple modesty gone out the office window?

OLIMIMER

DEAR OLD-TIMER: UBiortaBately, comason sense is 
stiD very BBcensmeB b  seme qaerters. Some offices have a 
drom ewio. Bat maay that doat, should have.

Adi Dr. Lamb
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB - 1 am 
a 39-year-old overweight 
femate and I was jnat told 
that I’al a borderline dia
betic after I had a three hour 
glucose tolerance test. Does 
Ihb mean that I will eventu
ally have dbbetes or will I 
be able to control thb indefi
nitely by watching my diet? 
I have always been healthy 
and thb really has me wor
ried.

DEAR READER - 1 hesi
tate to comment specifically 
on what was meant by the 
term “borderline dbbetic’’ 
since such terms are not 
used uniformly Iw aU doc
tors or the public, but I think 
that you can conclude from 
it that it means vou. don’t 
have a severe problem now 
and apparently not one of 
sufficient magnitude to war
rant using any medicines.

We also know that many 
peppb who have abnormal 
glucose tolerance tesb  and 
high blood glucose leveb 
srUl develop normal re
sponses after they have 
eliminated their obesity. 
While I’m sorry you are 
worried, perhaps it b  a 
blening if it wUl stimubte 
you to lose any excess body 
fat that yon have and don’t 
need.

Obesity b  one of the most 
serious health problems we 
have as a society. It b  a 
contributory tMctfir in db- 
hetes. It b  a major factor in 
high blood pressure and it 
complicates almost any 
medical or surgical probtem 
that a pMSon may have.

To help you control your 
problem I am sending you 
n ie  Health Letter number 4- 
7, Weight Losing Diet. Other 
readers who would like thb 
lasM can send M cents with 
a long, stamped, self-ad- 
dreaaed envelope for tt to me 
hi care of thb  newqiaper, 
P.O. Box IWl, Radio City 
Station. New York, NY 
1M19.

If you will follow such a

dietary program carefully 
and reaUy eliminate all of 
your excess fat. It could be a 
major improvement for 
your present and future 
bealth.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  My 
husband and I read your 
column on zinc sulfate and 
noticed with interest your 
commenU on loss of taste 
and smell. My husband lost 
hb smell and b  gradually 
losing hb sense of taste. He 
has consulted various doc
tors about thb  and they act 
like he b  crazy, as if they 
never heard of such a thing. 
They did make some brain 
tests on him and could find 
nothing wrong there, but 
there must be some reason 
why thb b  occurring.

Any information you can 
give us regarding the cause 
or possible causes of thb 

«situation would be greatly 
appreebted.

DEAR READER -  The 
role of zbc and other miner- 
ab  in Uste has received new 
emphasb b  recent times. It 
has been pretty clearly dem
onstrated that b  some cas
es, but cerUbly not b  all, a 
zbc deficiency may contrib
ute to both the loss of taste or 
smeU.

Every person who’s had 
loss of b ste  should have a 
medical evaluation. Dr. 
Robert Henkb found that 
one out of 10 patients with 
thb fbding did have a can
cer. That also means that 
nine out of 10 did not, but it 
does pobt up the imporbnee 
of a medical evaluation for 
such a symptom.

If it’s really true that the 
doctors that you have seen 
are unfamiliar with the 
problem of loss of taste and 
its relationship to low zinc 
leveb, your doctor might 
wish to write to Dr. Robert I. 
Henkin at Georgetown Uni
versity H on ib l b  Washbg- 
ton, D.C. He has pioneered 
most of the modem work on 
the problems rebted to loss 
of taste and smell.
(NXW SPAm  BNTEBPiUSE ASSN.)

PoUy*s pointers
By PaNy Cramer

carrying b rge  places of knitting or croc 
I took one each bag, cut the end off and stitched the tube 

of plastic to an old bath towal. Now I have a nice bad pad to 
pat m kkr m y  small grandchildran who may have 

to thalr Maap. ~  KVILYN
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59th Wedding 
Anniversary

Mr.and Mrs. L.G. Sargent of 421 Doyle street were 
honored by tlteir children at an open ^ u se  at 2 p.m., 
Aug. 20, at Citixen’s Bank Hospitality Room. The cou
ple has lived in Pampa for amnoximately 45 years. 
Sargent is retired from Skelly Oil.

What's up with the sexes
Even the most agreeable  

man can sometimes cause  
the woman in his life to tear 
her hair in distress. Red- 
book magazine recently  
came up with a list of “ 77 
Things Men Do That Drive 
Women Wild.’ ’

Here are 10 of them:
1 . He w o n 't a d m it  

you're better at math than 
he is.

2. He nevhr gets it right 
how you met.

3. He says, “ Do you 
know you're beautiful when 
you're m ad?"

4. He hears a funny 
noise when he 's driving and 
says, “ What did you do to 
the ca r?"

5. He insists he knows 
the way and won't look at 
the map until you're 20 
miles lost.

6. Every time he looks 
in the mirror, he asks, “ Do 
you think I'm losing my 
hair?"

7. He gets a funny

expression on his face 
when you go near his new 
"sound system ."

8 . When he's sick, it's 
serious. When you're sick, 
it's just a cold.

9. He doesn't under
stand that you can be a 
liberated woman and still 
want him to check the noise  
in the living room at 3 a.m.

10. He thinks any of the 
following are good, clean  
fun: The Dallas Cowgirls, 
w aitresses in miniskirts, 
bachelor parties, 6:year-old 
boys looking at Playboy 
centerfolds, three-day fish
ing weekends and nubile, 
teen-aged, mother's help
ers.

According to Redbook, 
your man deserves a medal 
if he is guilty of fewer than 
10 of the 77 irritations. If he 
is guilty of more than 10, it's 
you who d eserves the 
medal.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE  
ASSN.)

BjrBerb
GeneraJly 

alara:
more and buy the 

poasible material for 
projeeb around the houae.

But there is an exception. 
Whan buying lumber, pick 
the grade according to its 
intended uae and do not 
simply buy a better grade.

You can almost douUe the 
coat of your material unne
cessarily by picking the 
wrong grade of lumber. For 
exangwe, buying the best 
poasible wood, clear finished 
stock, for sh^es*you are 
going to paint is a waste. The 
clear finlah, the feature for 
which you are pasring a 
premium, is covered up with 
a coat of paint.

Stendard No. 1 common 
lumber would have been 
good enough — a few knots 
but they are not loose and 
they are dean, no loose 
knots, no bad qylits or 
breaks. In short, perfectly 
sound and plenty good 
enough for the job at hand.

The next time you buy 
lumber know something 
about lumber grades in 
advance.

Most of the lumber you 
buy will be soft wood (a term 
that has nothing to do with 
s t r e n g )  such as spruce, 
fir, pine, hemlock and red
wood. The main classifica
tions for soft woods are 
finish and common lumber.

Grading may vai7  in some 
locales, but generally will be 
asfollaiws:

The finish lumber has four 
but you are likely to 

only two available. 
Grades A and B (or 1 and 2 

dear) are of the hißtest 
and are used for the

C is su ffic ien t top grade 
for most usee. The imperfec- 
tioas are minor but the wood 
stiQ la good enough to finish 
with a d ear f in i£

Grade D is about 16 or U  
cents leas a  board foot and is 
perfectly sound. It’s the best

BUYING 
UJiABik
ter for lowrHiiog yoo 
on fOMig topoMt s o  
ooiH . fick Mm gro4t 
occordiog to tte io-

No. 2 common is too rough 
for finish work. Sooae of &  
knots are looae, generally 
large. Use it for lotete and 
for sub flooring and it is good 
enough for rough shelves in 
garage or hasement. This 
often is caOed utility grade 
lumber.

Economy grade is No. 4 
common and jrou will not
find it in numy lumber

yards. It is used ter tempo
r a l  bracing.

» a d a s  ter hardwoods arc 
first, second, seloct. No. 1 
common. No. 2 common. No. 
SA common and No. 8B 
common. Most lum ber 
yards carry only one grade 
— No. 1 common or select. 
Hardwoods (oak, walnut, 
cherry) are d ose grained, 
have more color, are vabwd 
for their beauty, and used 
for fine fundturc.

grade you would ever use if 
paintinig ted R i* 
enough to use with a clear 
finish.

You can find common 
boards in four grades. Just 
bdow grade D finish is No. 1 
common, sometimes called 
condniction lumber. Uae it 
for construction, for shelves 
that are to be painted, for 
storage cabinets, window 
casings, slid ing , door 
frames. The knots in this

Side are sounded and not 
dy to fall out. You wUl 

find little cheddng or spUtt-

FAU  ENROLLMENT
Fridoy-August 24-4-6 p.m. 

Saturday—August 25-10-12 a.m.
HecMe Im I free te m II u s  if 
you'd INco mere infermatien

cabinet nuking. They 
are virtually free of blem
ishes.

The best grade you are 
likely to find in the average 
lumber yard is C followed by 
D. A few will carry B. Grade

d '  i i n i i i J u i l

•= :- cc: - .-■"d'-'g 

(tMeiL DiíECTOíS

665-2323

DEAR POLLY and Joy — It is reasonably simple to 
remove streaks of paint from concrete. Use paint thinner 
and steel wool or a mash pot cleaner to rub the paint off. 
This works great.

Did you know that an ice cube put in the liquid to be used 
ter gravy will remove aU the unwanted fat? — MRS. E.G.

DEAR POLLY — I recommend that overweight ladies 
buy materaity pantyhose because they have lots of 
stemach and baciulde room.

To remove chocolate stains from clothing I rub with 
warm water and mild soap suds and follow this with a light 

1 with cleanlui.lluid. For non-chocolate stains I use
take it) and then rub 

I a mild soap soluUon. — MINNIE
DBAR POLLY — Whenever I buy a  pUlow or blanket 

that comes In a large plastic bag or envelope I carefully 
the artlclo aaa save the bag. They are great tor

l\M  )fV T (.()/V \tIi'v

im u 4 Storewide Sale ^ ys

Big HO to ^60 savings.
Wards durable storage buildings.

Steel storage buildings.
» 1 5 9 8 8

10 X 9 Reg. 199.95
Reinforced sliding doors open a full 54* 
wide. With overlapping wall, roof pEtnels.

10x9::9'll"x8'6*int.

Spacious 10x9' building.

1 7 9 ® ®M, f  Reg. 239.95
This barn-style steel building sports a 
green polyester-enamel finish with white 
trim. 9'10*x9'4” interior with 6'9* pk ht.

Motel 240M

Save *40
14-ill m  chain saw, 
anti-vibration design. 
Easy hsndling 
d u rab le  ssw . S O a F  
Includes latest i
safety foatum. ,7, ^ ,

Factory rebate 
when you buy a 

Honeywell Smoke 
and Fire Detector

Save *20
5x4' space-saver abed 
for organized storage.
5 ’l*x3'10* in t 
Beige w ith ^ Id -

4017
en trim . Easy 
to asMmble

Rif. MSS

• Exclusive sensitivity 
adjustment.

• Dual ionization chamber.
• Detects afl 4 stages of fire.
• Largest push-to-test disc.
• 30 day low battery alarm.
• hnckjdes 9 voR battery.
• Solid state etectronics.
• Fast installation.

Factory rebate from Honeywell 
means safety plus savings.

$1Our regular price..........................  B

Ourspecfal low p rice .... ...........M 4 “
Less Rebate..........  ......................... » 5«”

YOUR COST.................
Trust Honeywell . . . the leader in home 
comfort and safety for almost a century.

CHARG-ALL CREDIT GIVES YOU THE BUYING POWER TO ENJOY WHAT YOU NEED NOW

VhA« what weVe aU about iP ö R ö
I

Open DaOy 9:30 to 6:00
Coronado Center

669-7401
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Power Denims ! So tough, we 
warranty ’em 18 months!

'  4. ' )
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Little boys'. Bigboyj*,
ren .1 .4 1

Men’s,
n K -V tM

• Our hefty, si|per-tough blend of polyester/cotton/420^ nylon, with reinforced 
stress points, comes on strong for rugged wear and super coihfort

• Extra-sturdy construction: heavy-duty zippers and snap tops add to long life
• In navy blue and other soUds; all machine washable with no ironing needed
Little boys’ slim, reg. 3-7 have durable double knees. Reg.Q.M .... ............... J4M
Big boys’ slim, reg. 8-16 (sizes 8-12 have double knees). Reg. 8.1^., ................... diW
Huskys’ 8-20, ttg . 9.49--------Students’ 27-32, reg. ___ _ 7A4
Men’s 30-42 jean-pant style has the comfort of pants. Reg.* 12.90 .................... f  A7
SIZES AW) COLORS LnmTED______ ___________________

*

E ighteen M onth 
W arranty (or 

boy«* jeans only.

FuB Eightsen 
M oatk W a m a ty

Montgom«r>' Ward war
ranta thia farm ant w ill 
g ir t  norm al w tar for 
ai|htaon montha and w ill 
raylaco it, or at your 
^ io « , rofiind tha pur- 
anaoa prieo if  it dooa not 
Fbr wan a nty aorviM ro- 
tam  aarm cnt w ith ro- 
quiroocvIdonM of data of 
parchaao to any Mont, 
famory Ward biaach

,.1

27% off.
Boys* sport shirts 
in l^ight plaids.

Regularly 3.99
Back-to-School favor
ites in no-iron poly- 
ester/cotton. Front, 
back yoke and tails. 
Short sleeves. 8-20.

y

Save

vi»

43% off.
Big boys* comfortable terry crew socks.
Heavywei^t Orion* a i^ l- ^  1
ic/stretch nylon. Cushion ^
foot; washable. M,L,XL. »

Reg. 89* pair

2.11
Boys* navy blue 
bib overalls.

Regularly 10.99
Full-pocket bib with 
loop, tool and back 
patch pocket Npn-curl 
suspenders. Cotton/ny- 
lon. Washable. S-XL

1̂] Save 21%
Boys* knit shirts 
in l^ld  stripes.

 ̂Sixes frl6,
regularly 9.60 

[Machine washable in 
soft acrylic. Long 
sleeves, contrast collar 
and placket frcmt. 8-16.

N«ŵ  «BcSinf, 
iu liio u  itylsd

Save 23%-i
Bunily suedes with sole appeal.

1197Handsoiue sueded split leather dpper; 
long-w earing K raton* rubber sole 
with exciting fashion treatm ent; soft-' 
padded collar and insole for walking 
comfort. Men’s D7%-11,12; B5V^-8,10; 
little boys’ DlO-3; big boys’ D3V4-7.

Men’s, 
reg. 16.00

big boys*, 
reg. 12.99

Little boys*, 
reg. 11.99

WARDS CHARG-ALL CREDIT CAN HELP INCREASE YOUR FAMILY’S  BUYING POWER. WHY NOT COME APPLY FOR AN ACCOUN*n

Let send them bock in style.
/ v \ ( ) i v r c ; ( ) / v \ E K Y

UiVil H IJ

Open Daily 9:30 to 6:00 609-7401
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Ford Motor Company to recall 1.5 m illion Pintos
By JEFFREY MILLS

AH9C1MCQ ITUB v̂OlC«
WASHINGTON (AP( -  Ford 

Motor Co.'s planned safety cor
rections “failed badly" in gov
ernment c raA  tests after the 
company agreed to recall 1.S 
million Pintos and 30.000 Mer
cury Bobcats, the federal safe
ty agency says.

Consumer advocate Ralph 
Nader told of the failure Mon
day and the National Highway 
Traffic Safety Administration 
later conTumed it.

NHTSA spokesman Hal Par
ris said that after the failure of 
the planned corrections the 
agency forced Ford to go fur
ther with its modifications. Ilte 
latest corrections appear to 
have remedied the problem of 
fires when the cars are hit 
from the rear.

F o r d  spokesman Chuck 
Gumushian said he could not 
say whether the additional cor
rections. if given final govern
ment approval, will delay the

Abilene dry 
pending tally

AUSTIN, T e a s  (AP) — Dis
trict Judge Charles D. Mathews 
held today that Abilene wUl 
stay dry unleas the results of 
July 10 vote canvass are over
turned by m  election contest 
suit.

An dectian contest case has 
been filed by proJiquor forces

Snake
strangles
entertainer

LA TUQUE. Quebec (AP) -  
A 2S-year-old niglk-club enter
tainer lost control d  a  7 t^oo t 
boa constrictor in'his act. and 
the snake strangled him before 
an audience of ISO people.

Jean-Guy Leclair. who per
formed under the name of 
Grand Melvin, died early Sun
day at Gub LaTuquois. 130 
miles north of Montreal.

“He seemed to miss a reflex, 
and the boa wrapped around 
his neck.” said Gaétan Grenon. 
the inanager of the dub. When 
Leclair got blue in the face. 
Grenon said he called the po
lice.

As he and four police officers 
struggled with the snake. Gre
non cut off its head with a 
knife.

“ It wasn't a pleasant thing to 
have to do. but I had little 
choice." he said. “Unfortunate
ly, Le Grand Melvin was al
ready dead."

l4 n titÁ
Funeral Home

I f  you love
d iid ie a  and fish try  the
Best O’Bodi SpeciaL

•  2  b o a s d c M  wrhiteiiHM t 
C h tf h e i i  P la n k s u

•  I F t e h  F i l le t
•  F r y e s

Have a hearty dish of chickan and 
fish, the Beat O 'B oth Special. It’s two 
boneless a l whHemeat Chicken 
Planks and a tender fish flDet cooked 
in our secret golden batter. Served 
with a generous portion of fryes. Get 
dw Best O’ Both on the double.
Limited time only.

• leiB Lent We Meer • WABfehneenW

^Ijùog^JohnSâver^
SEAFOOD SHOPPES *

ro so  N. Hobart 
Pompa

recall program Ford an
nounced the recall June 9. say
ing free modifications would 
begin in September

The. Ford spokesman also 
said he did not know if the ad- 
ditkmal corrections would make 
the recall more expensive than 
the company earlier estimated. 
The company had said the cost 
would be 320 to $30 a car. or a 
total of about $40 million if all 
owners bring in their cars.

The Pinto has been a highly 
publicized highway safety is
sue. In one lawsuit, a California

jury awarded a severely 
burned teenager $128.S million 
in damages because of a fiery 
explosion of a Pinto gas tank 
when th^ car was hit from the 
rear. The amount later was re
duced to $6.6 million 

When Ford announced the re
call. under pressure from 
NHTSA. the company said it 
would replace the fuel-filler 
pipe and seal with a longer 
pipe and improved seal, and in
stall a new polyethylene shield 
across the front of the fuel 
tank.

But when the cars were test
ed by NHTSA. the fuel tank 
still leaked gasoline in a colli
sion. This was the condition 
that led to the problem of fires 
NHTSA cited

In the latest test, conducted 
Friday, Parris said Ford added 
a second shield and improved

the device that holds the tank
“There was no leakage. It 

looks as though this fix will do 
the job." he said.

Ford has never admitted a 
safety problem, btk agreed to 
the recall after NHTSA issued 
a preliminary finding of a fire 
r ir t

Nader, in a letter to Ford 
Chairman Henry Ford II. 
charged that the company 
"continues to pursue an evasive 
approach" to the safety issue 

He said Ford "is still trying 
to pursuade NHTSA to a c c ^  a 
cheap technical fix for the haz
ardous fuel tank design that

will not meet minimum safety 
precautions “

Nader has long said the en
tire fuel tank should be re
plated

The models affected by the 
recall announced by Ford are 
all 1971-76 Pintos and 1975-76 
Bobcats, except station wagons

in Abilene but no hearing date 
h u  been aet.

jmathavs issued an order pro- 
hlbtting the Texas Alcoholic 
Beverage Commission from ap
proving any liquor or beer per
mits on the basis of a July 20 
canvass, which Mathews ruled 
earlier was illegal.

The status of liquor sales in 
the longtime "dry" West Texas 
city has been on-agaiin and off- 
again since a June T7 local op
tion election. Initial results 
showed that "wet" supporters 
won by about tOO votes.

However, the Taylor County 
Commissioners Court can
vassed the vote July 10. threw 
out one voting box and declared 
the dry forces had won Later 
Abilene District Judge Don 
Lane ordered the commission
ers to count the box that was 
thrown out and a second can
vass July 20 put wet forces 
ahead again

Then Mathews ruled that 
Lane should not have ordered 
the second canvass and rein
stated the July 10 results.

Mathews said in his order to
day that the July 10 canvass 
"could be attacked only by an 
election contest authorized and 
controlled by the Alcoholic Bev
erage Code."

He said Lane's order for the 
second canvass "was a man
damus action and not an dec- 
tion cont St and was therefore 
totally void as a matter of 
law."

FALL
REGISTRATION

for

M A D E L IN E  G R A V E S  
S C H O O L  O F  D A N C E

Thursday, August 24- 
Former Students 3:30-6:30 p.m.

Friday, August 25-
New Students 3:30-6:30 p.m.

1 2 0  W . F o iter

LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON'
FIRST QUALITY

VALUES TO 2 9 .8 4

DUCK DOWN 
JACKETS
SisM 7-14 
3 Colore

Studont t  Young Mon's

SURVIVAL PARKAS

Phone 665-8641 
or 665-5904

Sizes 34-40 
3 G>lors

110 N. Cuylw 
OpMIV a.tn. H S:30 p.m. ^ ^ n e r s m i

r\M >\H.i )/VU HV Storewide Sale

Save 18%
E asy n o -w ax  cu sh io n ed  v in y l floorin g .
Easy-care! Colorful vinyl 
on foam core. Install on , 
any grade. Better quality.

3 .8 4  PKrf quality.......2.99

Save *40
C om foitaU cg  sm art 
3 -p o sitio a  rec lin er .

9 9 ® *
Regularly 139.95
Something to sink in
to! Easy-clean vinyl 
is leather soft. Wood 
frame. Handy poudi for 
books and magazines.

Save *70
7 -p iece  d istin ctive parq u et-d esign  s e t
Stain-, spül-, bum-resist
ant plastic laminate top. 
Elasy-care vinyl on chairs. 1 6 9 ® *

Regularly 239.95

L A S T
D A Y S

^50 off. 20% off

Every La-Z-Boy® recliner 
in stock is now on sale.

A. low 179®®

carpets
with jute backing.* 

Our entire warehouse 
stock reduced! 

Over 35 styles available!
• Save on saxony plushes, shag plushes!
• Save on sculptured saxonies, shags!
• Save on multi-level and level-loops! *
• Save on multi-colors, solids, prints!

Famous La-Z-Boy quality, style, comfort. 
Choose from a large selection of colors, 
fabrics. La-Z-Boys feature independent 
3-way footrest and multi-position back.

Save *100
H on ey-p in e fiiiith  m ranm  4 -p c  b ed room .
Pine solids, hardwoods and ^  ^
wood products. Dresser, 
chest, mirror, hd/fl-brd.
119.96 nightstand.. .  99.88 Regularly 699.95

SHOP THE CONVENIENT WAY FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS—CHARGE IT WITH CHARG-ALL

Here’s toyour living better!
Coronado Center

669-7401
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Today's Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 OrwMtai Muot 
, 4

SiauQhttr 
I  Cotnpanian of 

odtft
12 0«(M«Mion )«>- 

Itali
13 MoMn 

pictun
14 Piar
15 Undar (Ha 

waathar
16 Cut out
17 Faatt in 

Hawaii
18 Pillar of air 

couna
20 Timo tona 

(abbr.)
22 Famala uint 

(abbr.)
23 Plabiacita 
25 By birth 
27 Burning 
30 Capital of

Canada
33 Canal lystam 

in northarn 
MicHigan

34 Swaat 
potatoti

36 Stata (Fr.)
37 Innar (prafix)

36 Maka m u ^
41 Noun luffÌM
42 EmpioyaM 
44 Aggrataiva 
46'Ma^rranaan 
47 Chaata (il )

Aitawar la Pramoua Punta

Ih

4lParch  
5a/And not
52 Laayai out 
56 Britiili prop 

Khool
58 Equipmont 
60 Oronch 
6 V Skin tilmant
62 Biblical triba
63 Comptit 

point
64 Laan-to
65 Squoazad out
66 Droll flax

U U U G |liU U n U L }  
O G D O n ■ □ □ □ D Q O  
□ □ D O  G a a G D Q C )  
□ □ □ □ D O  D n O M□ n o n  □ □ □ □  n u t] a n n  o g h o  □ □ □ □

■ H M D O n  □ D O D D Gu u m an o□ □ o n  □ □ □ □  Q(Z]c.
□ O G  a o D G  □ □ □ □n  n n o G D o n
□ u a U D O G  G D O G  
□ □ G Q O G H G G D n G

DOWN

1 Small placa
2 Paria airport
3 Soutfitm 

"you"
4 Frugality
5 Staal
6 Hold in 

raadinaii (2 
wdi.|

7 Placai
8 Snakalika fiih

9 Makti lick to 
itomtch

10 Mild axplotiva
11 Tum ibout
19 Eggi
21 Powarful 

txpkMiva 
(abbr.)

24 Sbrodi
26 Summar (Fr.)
27 On a cruiie
28 Chinata nima
29 Magnai
30 Patrify
31 Daiira
32 Countallor 

(abbr.)

35 Show-ma 
itatt (abbr.)

38 Unity 
40 Haro 
43 Dun 
45 Doctrina
47 Gift baaror
48 Ocaant
49 Annoying 

foaling
51 Laar
53 Doain't oxitt 

(cont.)
54 Muiical lound
55 Wont quickly 
57 Comadian

Sparki 
59 Hail

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

flS 16 17

18 19 ■ ■22

P ■25 26

27 26 29 ■30 31 32

33 ■ 35 ■36

37 38 ■1 . .0 ■
42 ■ 45 /

46
_ ■

48 49 ■r 51 ■ 53 54 55

56 57 58 59 60

61 62 63

64 65 66
iS

Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede Osol

ÉóáMiiü

very beneficial for you today, 
provided you let her tell you 
what she wants to without
asking her too many questions. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-FaA. 19)
You have the necessary stay-

August 24,1178 
It behooves you this coming 
year to take an active role In

ing power today to bring victory 
ck

organizations or clubs. Valu
able contacts can be made to 
further your self-interests. 
VIROp (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) Lady

in the final analysis. Your luck 
grows stronger as the clock 
ticks on
PISCES (Feb. 2IMIarch 20) Oth
ers will happily do your bidding 
today if you first set a good

Luck is supportive of you today 
allin activities where you put 

your cards out on the table. 
Play everything face up and 
reap the benefits. Having trou
ble selecting a career? Send 
for your copy of Astro-Graph 
Letter by mailing 50 cents for 
each and a long, se lf-  
addressed, stamped envelope 
to Astro-Graph, P.O. Box 489, 
Radio City Station, N Y 10019. 
Be sure to specify birth sign. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Condi
tions look very fortunate today, 
but not solely through your 
own efforts. A joint venture 
could prove a big winner. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Im- 

orlant decisions today should

example, rather than issuing 
direct orders. A picture is 
worth a thousand words.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) In 
your financial dealings today, 
keep the big picture in mind. 
You may have to spread a little 
seed money to gain a bountiful 
harvest.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You

admwill win admiration today by 
behaving nobly where others
are petty. You re big because 
you think big.

be predicated upon their long- 
------ "  t Therange e ffects . The m ore far- 
seeing you are, the  g rea te r the 
future benefits .
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) This is a good day to bring 
to your boss's attention the 
fine job you've been doing. If
your work warrants it, a raise or 
bonus may be in the cards. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
A social contact could prove

y?
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Hasty
conclusions could lead you 
astray today. A condition that 
might appear unrewarding at 
first glance will prove to be 
extremely lucky for you. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You're enjoyable to be around 
today, but you're not likely to 
be too generous. Bring your 
whole being into line by giving 
materially as well.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Unless 
the stakes are substantial 
you're not apt to put forth 
maximum effort today. Where 
the returns are high, you come 
through like a champion.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )
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ANP«NCf TNI$CNIT 
ikStíLTtpufBvsimée 
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CALL OUR. \ TD OO TD 
« m jH 'fA C e S ! COURTAOUN

YOU A4AINLANPAFTER MC 5HOW 
HER WUATFUN- PEOPLE 
LOVm'K/PEWi REFIET MIMmNO 

REALLY ARE... . ID MCK Uf ISLAND 
PEASAN1SAROUNP/

TNI WIZARD O f ■> üy ftfONit irflHiM’ cifio

I
JOK I
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NUÜMAADUKI •y  Brad Andurran
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"D o  yo u  m in d ? ’

A U lY O O f By Dirra Orawe

GIVE ME A HAND 
Wnw "WE REST OF 
TW6, WILL YOU

..TO KNOW -W AT  
YOUR F E M A L E  

FR IEfsO  IS  E E  
I INS HELD IN TH E  

MIDDLE DOME 
'ON -W E RK3HT, 

A S  YOU 
ENTB^THEcmr.'

HOW CAN H E > ---------- H T H A T  'THIRD \  Y E S .T H Ä tlS
8 E Ä ^ O F / hB  d U 5 T ...\ E V E 'T H Iftó  ) R13H T' 

T H A T ? (  K N 0W 9f I AÄ A .iM -r

T N IB O tN L O SR

^  io m  CXL1'mm'PdJOtíí?
------- - Houev...------

P T . I ' P K  \ m  M O M A TO W H O ^  

6 m  >iipu M  AMOuev.

M ANUfI m S alN ilt

6-23

POKEHANP
V0LIEV5Í

By 0 «  I t e

•  t in  ly NU iw. IM M. NL «1

"What anuzes ua is ha was expelled from collage 
________ for fomentiiHl atudawt unreatf"__________

i l K B M R K

1H 03E, AAAGHO C 6 A 5 S B 5  y, 
Pfi.e  REALLV

I

TEJUL ME, f>ecur
L A D V U ^ / E

B.C.

M /S T A R S H i:?K rS R P P fó  
MAKinIé ? re M  T lM E 6  A€. 
MUCH M a c / A S  r  A M ,...

m

C O
I  DI6C-lPLlMe
m ?

---------------- '

e o o o  BfiCoeM
THAT ^  HATE H l S  © t/T S  ?

X

PRISClUA'S K>f

sou MEAN SOJ'RE 
OaN& TO CARVE 

.CUSTER’S LAST 
> STAMP CXIT OF 

THAT ROCK ?

s e s . AMP SOU HAVE 
THE PRIVIlS & E  o f  
BBN G PRESEN T AT 
THE V ER V R R ST C U T .'

1HAVE SOU EVER

TA X IPER M V  A S A   ̂
U F E S  V Y O ^ S n jA R T ?

S J Ö  w 1*  **  at Rs *  _

WINTHROP B yD U C raraW

N CW ,7H E LO CAL. 
N EW S. A T  T H E  
flA P P V  T IM E S  
aPW U N Q  LA N ES 

L A S T N IS H T ..

/

H E Ü S A  W I N K E /  
R O L L E D  

S e V & J < 3 U T 7 S 2  
B A L L S .

J

A A U S T K A V ^ B ^
A  P R E T T V

s l o m o At'/l o c a l
N B M 5 -W IS E .

By T X  Bym

R w v m y
'HOGTOWM'

PRANK AND IRNBST By B te  T te ra a

MY F ^ e H iim 8 l5 T  
H A 9  A A i t r c H B D  r o  
RBrLiTY THERnPY, 
AND NOW HE'5 

Rlamind M  PoR 
B v e R Y T M iN o  X  d o !

'ÍHMf6 B 't s

SNORTI i y  fran k  NM

P U B  I P  t h e IV E  H A D -T O  L O T  
TM £  CUCKCX> GO.

mm i \
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Sports Sherrill to kick for Cowboys
f  AMPW NiWS WarfnMday, ikufMf 33, 1971 «

Casper gets boost
PINEHURST. N.C. (AP> -  

Billy Casper said his induction 
into the World Golf Hall of 
Fame “nuy be just the boost I 
need.

“Sometimes we need a little 
help, a little ego-booster, to get 
us back on the right track. This 
could be the catalyst I've been 
needing to get me started 
again"

Casper, along with Bing Cros
by, Clifford Roberts and old 
British stars Harold Hilton and 
Dorothy Campbell Hurd, were

inducted into the Hall of Fame 
Tuesday night, swelling to 35 
the number of men and women 
who have been honored since 
the Hall opened in 1974.

“ It’s a very rewarding, 
humbling thing," said Casper. 
“ It's even nicer that it comes 
while I'm still alive and active 
and can appreciate it that 
much m ore"

Ca^>er, who is competing in 
the <250.000 Hall of Fame Gas- 
sic that begins Thursday, didn't 
discount the possibility of win
ning that title.

DALLAS (AP)—Again, the 
possible Achilles heel for the 
Dallas Cowboys is the front 
portion of a placekicking shoe 

The defending World Cham
pion Cowboys may go into the 
r  e g'u I a r  National Football 
League season with free agent 
placekicker Jay Sherrill. This 
is an unsettled position the 
Cowboys have been in before 

Several years ago it was Ef- 
ren Herrera who came out of 
UPLA and finally beat out Toni 
m tsch , now with Houston 
Herrera kicked well enough to

make All-Pro last year but he 
was traded off to Seattle in a 
salary impasse.

Before Herrera, it was a 
steady succession of less than 
spectacular kickers. Dallas 
Cowboys Coach Tom Landry 
decided Tuesday he liked what 
he saw of Sherhil, who played 
for North Carolina State.

He said Sherrill would be 
Dallas' kicker in the preseason 
finale against the Pittsburgh 
Steelers Saturday night in 
Texas Stadium 

Free agent Skip Butler, a for

mer Houston Oiler, failed to 
impress Landry in his week 
tryout with the club.

“ We’ll continue to look at oth
er people but Sherrill has good 
potential.” said Landry. “ It's 
just a question of whrther he 
can come to the top quick 
enough. He has a lot of pres
sure on him."

Sherrill is the son of former 
NFL player Bud Sherrill

“ Jay has a strong leg. good 
rhythm, and he's the type of

kicker who can improve.” said 
Landry. “He has a adid siring 
and his timing is good. He 
pushed one off last week 
against Houston but I think 
he'll groove his swing"

Landry said Butler “had good 
experience but wasn't as con
sistent as I would have liked to 
see. I just have a feel about 
kickers. This certainly wasn't 
any discredit to Skip."

Butler attempted and made

an extra point i^ainat the Oil
ers Saturday in a 27-13 loss. 
Other than that he jia t kicked 
off. Sherrill kicked two field 
goals but misaed two long at
tempts.

•Ove Johannaan. who formerly 
kicked for Philadelphia, was 
cut by the Cowboys two weeks 
ago. The farmer Abilene Chris
tian star missed an extra point 
and had a Tieid goal attempt 
blocked in his tryout with Dal
las.

Landry premised a serious 
Cowboys team for the Steelers 
game.

"The starten  played a lot 
last week but it wasn't notice
able.” Landry cracked. “But 
they WERE there "

And the veterans will be on 
the Field again Saturday night 
with one lone-exception — a 
free agent placekicker from 
North Caroliqa State

Sports scoreboard
Major Leagues

St TW l i i i r l in i  Prai
am bm can  l e a g u e  

EAST
«  L  Pet. GB

Bm im  n  m  o s  -
Milwiukw ;i  i l  J71 7
Nt» York 71 H Ml 74
Diuoll «  M Ml 14
BiltinMrc M M  MS U
CIcvtIaal M 71 tM M
Tm w Io / « 7 1  3M » 4

WEST
K iu u  City M M Ml -
CiUlvai* M M 141 1
T*xu M U  Ml I
Oiklind M M  «4 14
HIiumioU M 71 444 114
CliMifO I I .  71 4U 17
Snltlc «^77 N4 II

TVnliy't G m n  
Teranu 1. Ttias I 
Milwiyka* M. CItvibnd 1-4 
K lu u  Cky I. ChKMo 1 
D*4r*lt 7. MIwkmU J  
New Yarii I. ClUfornli 1 
SAltimort I. OMütfil 4. II uuiiiifi 
Snttle 1. Betton 1

« •iM iliy 't Gm m i 
Tormu (Unlirwood l- ll Mid Garvin 1- 

111 at DctraM (Rotama 1-7 and Syka I- 
ll. I. llwil

CItiraUad iWlat S lli at Milwaukee 
(SereiiMn IM i. ml 

Kanaaa CSy iGak IMi at Chica|o 
iKravac P ill, mi

T n a i iComar 14 ar Medieh 74| at 
Mlniiaaata lEriekaon tP7i. ini 

Ntw Yark (Flguaroa IMi at California 
lAaac P7i. mi

Baltiman (Palmar I4-Ili at Oakland 
1 Banka M l. lai

Baataa iTorrai IM or WrifM 7-li at 
Seattle iMcLaucMin Ml. mi 

Thanday't Gaaaea 
Taxaa at Minnaaeta 
Cleveland at Milwaukee 
Taranto at Datrott. mi 
Kanaaa CSy at Cliica«. ini 
Only samen ackadulad

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST

W L PeL GB
Pklladaipkia M M  Ml -
Chieafo a  II Ml 4
Plttakuriti II  a  4M 14
Moatraal M M  47! 14
St LoMa M 71 421 IS
New Yark M 71 4M 174

114 74
4M Il4

WEST
^  ^ a la a  71 U
San Fraaeiaeo 71 M
Cinciimati 71 H
San DIasa M M
Houatan M M
Atlanta M M  .Ml

Tatadny’a Gamaa 
Philadalpliia 1. San Olaio 1 
Pittakurik I. Atlanu 1 
San Pmiciaeo 7. New York 4 
Cincinnati 1. St Loula 4. II iimn«! 
Houaton t  Chicaao I 
Only SAiMaadi^

(Kan! M f*  '■**“
Sm  Franeiaea (Kneppar IM i at New York (Hauaman Mi

IM i at Montreal(Rogara IM i. (ni
Plltahurfh (Candelaria P in  at Atlanu (Salomon M i. mi

_Ckieaso (Lamp p m  at Houatan 
raraeh M  or Riihle H i. mi 

Only gamaa aehaduled
Tkaradny'a Gamaa

PitulMirgk at Atlanu. ini 
Sl LoUa at Cincinnali, mi 

Diago. mi
PhiUddphU at Loa Ai«ctca. mi 
Only gamaa tchaduUd

Texas League

Jenkins authors book
Assistant Football Coach John 

Jenkins of the University of 
Arkansas, a 1969 graduate of 
Pampa High School, has written 
a football book on combating 
today's defenses.

lats the Open Field has 
received endorsements from 
Lou Holtz. Bum Phillips. Emory 
Ballard and Ron Meyer and is 
available from the University of

Arkansas Football Office.
Jenkins received a football 

scholarship to Arkansas after 
graduating from Pampa High. 
He also played two years of 
baseball for the Razorbacks.

He began his coaching career 
at Nacogdoches in 1974 and was 
a t  Texarkana High before 
taking his job at Arkansas.

gp

Steelers weed out vets

Leagues offer to 
meet with umpires

JUCkMQ
ArkiiuM
Skrevcpuil
TuUi
MIdUiid 
S u  AMobU 
El PUM 
AmurllU

W L PcL GB 
14 M Mi -  a  M Ì7I I 

a  a  Ml 44
11 n  W7 144 

ruDtvWu 
II  a  17* -  II a  17* -  

17 a  IM 4 
II a  « I  II

MidUud M . AmirilU PII 
Arkknu* I. TuU* I  
Sun AMm U  74. El Puo PI 
Shnvtport 1. Juckm !

Wuduudiy'i Cim n  
S u  AuuaU M El Paw 
Mldlu4*t AmaiilU 
Arkaaau at Tulaa 
Oaly Gamaa Ichadulfd

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
The attorney who announced a 
threatened strike by the 52 ma
jor league ) baseball umpires 
says he is encouraged by offers 
from the American and Nation
al leagues to hold informal ne
gotiations on the dispute.

Philadelphia attorney Rich
ard Phillips, who represents the 
Umpires Association, said early 
today that the association's ex
ecutive board had made no de
cision on the strike and would 
continue telephone conferences

Phillips said if the dis
cussions could start immediate
ly and progress in good faith, 
he would not want to jeopardize 
them with a strike.

The umpires are demanding 
improved benefits and working 
conditions.

Lee MacPhail. the president 
of the American League, and 
Chub Feeney, president of the

National League, told Phillips 
in a telegram Tuesday that 
they would not reopen negotia
tions on the umpire's contract.

But both presidents left the 
door open to future conversa
tions with the Umpires Associ
ation.

By TOM CANAVAN 
AP Sports Writer

While most National Football 
League teanu continued to put 
the finishing touches on their 
1978 squads, the Pittsburgh 
Steelers continue to weed out 
“That Old Gang of Ours" that 
brought two consecutive Super 
Bowl titles to the Steel City.

The latest Super Bowl mem
ber to leave was former All-Pro 
safety Glen Edwards, who was 
traded to the San Diego Charg
ers for a future draft Tuesday, 

'a s  the Steelers and 27 other 
NFL clubs sought to reach the 
50-man roster limit.

Edwards. 31, wanted to re
negotiate-his contract with the 
Steelers in 1977 and walked out 
for a week after the season’s 
seventh game.

“ I’m still as fast as anybody 
out there." Edwards said.

The 6-foot-l, 185-pound Ed
wards. a seven-year veteran, 
won a starting job as a rookie

out of Florida A&M in 1971. He 
was named the Steelers' most 
valuable player in 1974. the 
year they first won the Super 
Bowl.

Among other Pittsburgh Su
per Bowl veterans who have 
been traded since last season 
were center Jim Gack. wide 
receiver Frank Lewis and de
fensive tackle Ernie Holmes, 
who was waived this week by 
the Tampa Bay Buccaneers. 
Fullback Reggie Harrison, an
other Steeler with a Super Bowl 
ring, was cut Monday.

The Steelers also shipped 
tackle Dave Pureifdry. ac
quired in the offseason from 
the Green Bay Packers, to the 
New England Patriots for a fu
ture draft choice.

Pittsburgh also announced 
that second-round draft choice 
Willie Fry suffered tom ten
dons in his hand and will be 
lost for the season. He was
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Ranker rejects return to 
haunt Texas in Toronto

TORONTO (AP) -  The 
Texas Rangers decided two 
years ago against protecting a 
20-year-old pitcher named Jim 
Clancy in the American League 
expansion draft Last May. 
they found third basemah Roy 
Howell expendable and this 
spring sent designated hitter 
Willie Horton packing his bags

All three came back to haunt 
them Tuesday as the Toronto 
Blue Jays defeated Texas 3-1. 
handing the Rangers their 
fourth consecutive loss.

Clancy, 10-10, Toronto's third 
selection in the expansion draft, 
limited the Rangers to five hits 
until giving way to Victor Cruz 
in the ninth Howell went l-for-3 
and scored the tying run on 
Horton's double as the Rangers 
scored three times in the sev
enth inning.

It was the second big day in 
a row for Horton, who drove in 
three runs Monday — two (rf 
them with his ninth homer of

the season
"Mr. Gancy pitched a fine 

game and the other guy wasn't 
too shabby either,” said To
ronto Manager Roy Hartsfield. 
referring to Texas hurler Doc 
Medich. who breezed into the 
seventh with a four-hit shutout. 
"And Willie came up with the 
big hit again."

Howell drew the first walk of 
the game off Medich to open 
the Toronto seventh and scored 
as Horton doubled into the 
right-Field comer. John May
berry's ground out moved Hor
ton to third and pinch-runner 
Willie Upshaw, running for 
Horton, came home with the 
winning run as Woods followed 
with a double just inside the 
bag at first.

One out later, Dave McKay 
drove in an insurance run with 
a single up the middle.

“That one base on balls got 
him (Medich) irtfo trouble and 
in one-run games, those are the

sort of things that quite often 
end up in runs." said Texas 
Manager Billy Hunter, who re
fused to let his club’s recent 
slide affect his division title as
pirations in the AL West.

“Sure we’ve lost four in a 
row and naturally I'm not elat
ed. But it's not too late and 1 
think we can bounce back."

Cruz was impressive, coming 
out of the bullpen for the 21st 
time since joining the club in 
mid-June to register his ninth 
save of the season—a single
season Blue Jays record — and 
lower his eamed-run average to 
1. 12.
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"THE HUNGER STOP" 
MORNING PREPARATION 

M A N  NEEDED
If you can do this:

#  8 a.m.-3 p.m.
#  Monday-Saturday
#  Able to do some physical work
#  Adequate transportation 

We Offer:
#  Starting salary—$2.70 per hour
#  Opportunity for raises
#  Paid vocations
#  Clean restaurant conditions

If you feel this is where you would like to
be, then lets talk.

Contact:
Dennis P. Martin, Manager

TACO V IL U
SOS N. Hobart

No Phono Colls Sorious Inqwirios Only

125 N. Semarvill* Ron WR«y. Monoeor 66S*234f
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American Eagle 25% OFF
TheTVTire... Belted With 
FLEXTEN Coid...AStep 
Ahead Of Steel!
You've teen Am erican Eagle Radial* advertiied on T V . 
This it  Ihe lire w ith bells of Flexlen  -  the cord derived  
from aramid fiber that's pound for pound stronger than 
steel. No other lire  cord can match the combination of 
properties of Flexlen . So strong, to  flexible. En joy all the 
advantages of Ihe Am erican Eagle's gat-saving radial con
struction. including responsive handling and long wear. 
Tire  up now. and save 25% I
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Scpt2nd.
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FR78-14 $ 89.90 $17.40 P2.47 $2.51
GR78-14 $ 94.55 $70J0 PS.04 W.M
HR78-14 $100.75 $75.55 $25.11 $Z.K
G878-1S $ 97.00 $72.75 f2425 42.75
HR78-1S $104.30 $7120 $20.07 U.M
LR78-15 $111.80 $ n j5 U7JS tt .a  1
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Thump-Free Ride
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tl.M f.t.r 
sad oM lift

A s k  fo r Paw ar Straak 7B. 
It fit* most Am arican cart, 
and you w il l  e n jo y  the 
smooth r id e  of re s il ie n t  
p o ly e s te r  co rd , b itt-p ly  
construction.
Wbitawa«* $1.W mtn.
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Fiberglass-Belted Whitewalls
CmUmm M l  Palgflaa-wiih
two tread-firming halt* of 
fibarglaas cord for good 
w tar, good traction. Poly- 
attar cord body to a k t op 
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placed on the injured reaerve 
list.

Edwards wasn’t the only for
mer All-Pro defensive baidt to 
be affected in the culdown 
moves.

Bruce Taylor, a starter for 
San Francisco since 1970. was 
one of eight players waiveds by 
the 49ers The 30-year-old cor- 
nerback was a first-round se
lection in 1970 and had 18 ca
reer interceptions

"1 saw it coming." Taylor 
said. 'T m  not really dis
appointed. I've talked it over 
with my wife and I'm sure I 
still have some good years leR

and there are some teams in
terested."

Some other familiar names 
fell by the wayside and one. 
Lydell Mitchell d  the Baltimore 
CoHs. remained in limbo when 
team owner Robert Irsay re
jected a compromise settlement 
reached by the Player Gub Re
lations Gimmittee in Washing
ton that would have ended the 
running back's holdout.

Philadelphia dropped special 
teams player Vince Papale. 
who became the oldest rookie 
in NFL history when he made 
the Eagles' roster at the age of 
30 two years ago.

\\i IM< .< U . PAIN T S A LE

p n c e
on our '^interior latex” and 
**latex house paint”.

J;. 5.99 
on.

•  F la t w all an d  trim  
•  10 oedora; w ashable

Rea. 7.99 
l a O ^

• White; flat finish
• Easy application

*5 eff **latex house &. trim paint*'.
• Exterior one-coat coverage
• Your choice of 15 flat c o lm

*4 o ff **A rray o f C olors"  la tex  f la t

C99

lO J t

A
U
G

• Interior wall and trim paint
• Eamy eonp-and-waler dennup 
Serai-giosa finah, reg. 10.99,6.99

*5 o ff **storm coat"  a c i7 Bc U tn ti
• Smooth, flat ffniah; 60 colors
• Easy application, easy cleanup 
Semi-gloM finiah, reg. 14.99,9 J9

•4  o ff “ L ife” in terior la tex  f la t
• Cfunes in 100 decorator colora
• Easy eoap-and-water cleanup

ui-gioaa finiah, reg. 13.99,9.99

M o ff ou r “O il B a se  G loss"  e n a m e l
• IScolors; goes on smoothly 
a Durable, resists discoloration 
Flat finiah, reguleriy 14.99, lO M
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J ul ion Mourk«

In lam ational Award W inning Hair Stylist, Julian 
M ourka, h a t rocantly ostockrtod hkntalf w ith 
K,H.C., and  it rapidly axpanding h it andorta* 
n»ont of th ak  ty ttom  cmd tho unic|waly formw* 
lotod h a k  cars producH lino. Ha raprotontt a  
com bination of tho vary bo tt in styling oxpori- 
onco artd Ponhandlo proctkolity.

Ho will bo ot KINGS ROW th k  wook to 
work w ith our customort.

Don't m ist this oxcollont opportunity

Thursday, August 23rd
and

Friday, August 24th
by appointmont only

KINGS ROW
BARBER SHOP

112 E. Foster 665*8181

GRAIN FED 
F A N a  FEED LOT

AT ROCK B O n O M  PRKES

HALF BEEF
Cut and wrapped to 
YOUR specifications ...................(Mu* pw ib. proMMbi«)

CLINT A  SONS
Custom Slaughtering and Processing 

119 W. 3rd W hitoD M r, Tx. t8 3 -7 t3 1

-REVIVAL-
August 20 through 27

Sorvicet conductod by
Reverand Carl Savage,

Paducah, Toxat

7 :3 0  N ightly
•xcopt Saturday

Sunday Sorvkot 
Sunday School-9;45 a.m . 

Morning Worship • 11:00 a.m . 
Evening Evangolitt Rally - 7:00 p.m.

BETHEL
ASSEMBLY o f GOD

Hamilton A Worroll 
Paul DaWolfo, Pastor

For information 
or transportotion-Call-

669-3675 or 
669-7212

Bergland expects consum er backlash
unless b eef raisers rebuild herds

By DON KENDALL 
AP F v m  Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Agri
culture Secretary Bob Bergland 
is warning caule producers 
about the possibility of severe 
consumer backlash if they don't 
soon begin rebuilding their 
breeding herds.

Recent Agriculture Depart
ment reports indicate that pro
ducers have continued to liqui
date cattle herds and that beef 
output will continue to drop in 
the next few years.

One indication has been the 
relatively high slaughter rate of

cows and the placement of po
tential breeding heifers in fe ^ -  
lots which then are sold to 
packing houses

Bergland said today that un
less beef producers start re
building their herds, they are 
inviting another price disaster 
of the kind that depressed the 
beef cattle sector so severely in 
the mid-1970s

After the U.S. cattle in
ventory peaked on Jan. I, 1975 
at a record 132 million head, 
producers began an unprece
dented sell-off to reduce losses 
triggered by sagging market

prices for beef animals. By last 
Jan  I, as prices were on their 
way to recovery, the inventory 
was down to about 116 million 
head. A further cutback to IH) 
million to 112 million by Jan. I. 
1979, seems likely, according to 
USDA experts.

Bergland made his remarks 
in a prepared statement sched
uled for release today in Mis
soula. Mont. A copy of it was 
issued here by his office.

I can unde i^n d  the tempta
tion of ranchers to cash in on 
good profits after nearly three 
years of severe losses. Ber-

gland said. But the favorable 
supply and demand situation 
for the next few years suggests 
it is a good tim ejo  take stock 
of some of the longer-run op
portunities and plan realistical
ly to maintain a stable market 
for farmers and ranchers.

One reason, he said, is that 
excessively high beef prices 
could invite certain unfavorable 
r e a c t i o n  from consumers, 
whose political influence out
weighs the ckxit of the relative
ly few producers.
, A department spokesman, 
who asked not to be identified.

New York pet cleanup law works
By MALCOLM N. CARTER 

Associated Press Writer 
NEW YORK (AP) -  It 

worksi A new law that skeptics 
said had more bark than bite is 
making the streets and side
walks of New York City safer 
for the unwary stroller.

Three weeks after the law 
took effect, requiring dog walk
ers to clean up after pets, the 
city is noticeably cleaner.

Although there's no way to 
say exactly how much dog 
waste is being picked up from 
sidewalks, steets and parks — 
an estimated 700.000 dogs pro
duce 175 tons of the stuff a day 
in New York — Sanitation Com
missioner Anthony Vaccarello 
said the law is working.

“The public senes we mean 
business." he said.

If so. it could lead to the ex
tinction of that peculiar urban 
species, the red-faced side- 
stepper. who keeps one eye on 
traffic and the other on his 
feet, angry and sometimes em
barrassed as he steps — and 
missteps — down the sidewalk 

The wonder is that many 
here who ignored laws for jay
walking and parking — and the 
old law requiring owners to 
take dogs to the street side of 
the curb — are apparently tak
ing the new law seriously.

"I think the public wants to 
respond and is fed up with tap- 
dancing through the streets."

was Vaccarello's explanation
"But." he added, "we must 

keep up the enforement so they 
don't think it's a kind of shot in 
the dark."

Vaccarello eaid those dog 
owners who themselves are not 
fed up with dirty streets appar
ently fear their neighbors' dis
approval or the long scoop of 
the law.

Violators face fines of up to _ 
$100 if they refuse to comply 
when an officer warns them to 
clean up after their dc^s. So 
far. according to the Sanitiation 
Department. 76 summonses 
have been issued. Another 897 
dog walkers have heeded the 
initial warning.

Others would rather give up 
than clean up. says the Ameri
can Society for Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals.

"We've been swamped," it 
said, reporting a 25 percent in
crease in the number of dogs 
turned in the first two weeks of 
August, compared with the 
same period last year. Most of 
the some 50 dogs turned in 
daily will not be adopted and 
will be put to sleep.

Caroline Thompson, an AS- 
PCA cmsultant. questioned 
what kind of owner vrould give 
up a dog simply because of the 
new law. "You must wonder 
how this animal has been 
treated up to now;" she said. 
"I'm  not saying the law's no

good: I'm saying that people 
are no good."

Alan Beck, director of the 
city's Bureau of Animal Af
fairs. agreed that those giving 
up dogs because of the new law 
were irresponsible owners, but 
he disputed the ASPCA's fig
ures on abandonments

"We're dqing some statistical 
studies to see if it's really 
true." he said. "So far it 
doesn't look that different from

preceding years."
Meanwhile, the new law is al

ready in the process of being 
amended A bill before the 
State Legislature would require 
dog walkers to carry a means 
of cleaning up. authorize an ex
pansion of the enforecement 
squad and permit the sanitation 
commissioner to prescribe the 
manner of disposal. The cur
rent law merely requires clean
ing up the mess.

said that Bergland’s remark 
presumably re fe rr^  to the out
side possibility of presidential 
action to restrict prices or open 
the door wide to imparts of for
eign beef

President Carter has said 
that he will not impose price 
controls and does not plan to 
allow more beef imports in the 
near future.

The spokesman said, how
ever. that this possibly could 
change if retail beef prices 
soared much beyond their 
record peaks of this summer 
and showed no sign of easing 
down the road because of cattle 
p r o d u c e r s  rebuilding their 
herds.

Meanwhile. Bergland said in 
his Missoula statement that he 
reaffirms Carter's pledges of 
no price controls and no further 
increases in imports this year 
and no total removal of import 
limitations next year.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Di
rectors of state offices that ad
minister the government's ma
jor farm programs, along with 
farmers who make up the state 
committees overseeing the op
erations are due here next

month to talk over prospects 
for the future

The Agriculture Department 
said Tuesday that about 170 
farmer committee members 
and state office directors are 
expected to attend the confer
ence here Sept. 12-M.

Ray Fitzgerald, adminis
trator of USDA's Agricultural 
Stabilization and (Conservation 
Service, said that we want our 
employees and the full-time 
farmers who serve on our com
mittees to know more about the 
legislative, administrative and 
policy-makkig preesses that af
fect the nation's agriculture.

WASHINGTON (AP)-H»e 
nation's egg production rose 3 
percent last month, compared 
with a year ago. says the Agri
culture Department.

Production in July rose to 
about 5.44 billion eggs, the de
partment said in a monthly re
port. The main reason for the 
increase was that there were 
more hens in laying flocks than 
in July of last year.

Also, officials said, the rate 
of lay was up. averaging 64.5 
eggs per 100 hens as of Aug.l 
against a rate of 63.6 a year 
ago.

Selection of Pope Chemist finds uses 
expected by Monday
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By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
AP Religion Writer

VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Ex
perts estimate that the con
clave of Roman Catholic cardi
nals will elect a successor to 
Pope Paul VI by Monday, the 
third day of balloting.

"We look for a peaceable 
conclave." said Msgr George 
Leonard, an aide to Cardinal 
Basil Hume of England "There 
are no vibrations of tensions or 
feelings boiling up. It should be 
over by lunchtime Monday."

Although the 11 conclaves 
held in the last ISO years aver
aged about 11 days, the six pre
vious ones in the 20th century 
averaged only three days of 
balloting, llie shortest was in 
1939, when Pius XII was elect
ed in one day. but he went into 
the conclave the big favorite. 
No one is in that position this 
time.

Leonard spoke at a news con
ference along with the Rev. 
Paul Boyle, superior general of 
the Passionist Fathers, and two 
Jesuits, the Revs. Vincent 
O'Keefe and Donal Campion.

“With no sign of struggle and 
without the likelihood of the 
cardinals getting into a situ
ation in which small swing 
votes become controlling, I 
would also guess it would be 
over by noon Monday." said 
Campion.

The cardinals will be locked 
into the conclave area of the 
Apostolic Palace after a prayer 
service and procession F r i^ y  
afternoon. Voting four times a 
day will begin Saturday.

There had been some specu
lation earlier that the voting 
would be prolonged, due to the

widely expanded interntional 
representation among the car
dinals. the lack of an out
standing favorite and the con
troversy among the church's 
rank and file over such issues 
as the ban on artificial con
traception. priestly celibacy 
and modernization of the 
church ritual.

But comments from several 
cardinals indicated a general 
middle-ground accord among 
them, an agreement on firm 
adherence to doctrine but with 
latitude in methods of applying 
it.

Cardinal Terence Cooke of 
New York reported a "very 
brotherly and friendly at.os- 
phere" and said: "We’re all 
hopeful that the conclave will 
not be prolonged, but I wouldn’t 
want to be a prophet."

"We know each other better 
than has been the case in past 
conclaves." said Cardinal John 
Dearden of Detroit. "Because 
of the new multiple contacts, 
we have more personal ac
quaintance and understanding 
of each other's judgments 
about various matters."

Although the Vatican Curia 
guards its figures on the cost of 
the conclave as zealously as it 
guards the Vatican's budget, 
some experts estimate it will 
cost about $5.500 a day after 
the doors are locked. This will 
include food for the 111 cardi
nals and about 80 aides and 
overtime pay for the lay em
ployes among them. Setting up 
the conclave cost thousands 
more for materials and about 
100 union workers who collected 
a lot of overtime.

sound like heresy in the age of 
the manicured lawn, but a 
chemist has a good word for 
weeds.

Russell Buchanan is a chem
ist by profession and alchemist 
by design. In a government lab
oratory he's turning milkweeds 
into rubber and quackgrass into 
the golf ball covers of the fu
ture.

"A petroleum refinery could 
run on hydrocarbons produced 
by green plants." said Buchan
an of his two-year quest to re
deem the lowly weed.

According to Buchanan, a 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
researcher at the department's 
laboratory here, dozens of com
mon w ee^ and wild plants are 
likely candidates for develop
ment as replacements for im
ported rubber and petroleum- 
based chemicals.

"Natural rubber is of particu
lar interest." said Buchanan. 
"It has high value, and the ma
jor producing area may not be 
able to supply the long-term de
mand.”

So Buchanan and a group of 
USDA scientists propose going 
no farther than the front yard 
for the supply.

For two years, the govern
ment sciemists have been 
analyzing almost 300 species of 
plants and ranking them as 
possible sources of hydrocar
bons. the chemical backbone of 
motor fuels, lubricants, pine 
oil, turpentine and rubber. Most 
common hydrocarbons now 
come from ^ro leum , much of 
it imported from oil-rich Arab 
countries.

The USDA scheduled a news 
conference today to discuss the

announce that Bu
chanan has applied for a patent 
on his process.

“ Increasing prices of petro
leum and decreasing avail
ability may force the United 
States eventually to rely more 
heavily on plants as sources of 
hydrocarbons." he said.

While analyzing plants for 
hydrocarbons. Buchanan devel
oped the process to extract rub
ber. oil and chemicals from 
harvested plants. He explained 
that the plants store hydrocar
bons in cells which may be re
leased if the fiber walls are 
broken open

The process he invented pre
pares the fibrous plant for 
treatment with solvents. It de
pends on squeezing and shear
ing forces to chew the leaves, 
stems and roots, free the fluid 
hydrocarbons and shape the 
whole cud into pellets, flakes or 
particles.

Among common weeds which 
Buchanan has successfully 
turned into hydrocarbons are 
rabbit brush, sow thistle, moun
tain mint, goldenrod aiid rye 
grass
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CLARENDON C0UEGE
now offers a complete course in

REAL ESTATE
in the evening - in Pampa.
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LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  A 
battery of suits is expected to 
test the legality of a strict Jef
ferson (3c^ty abortion ordi
nance that would become law 
as soon as County Judge Mitch 
McConnell signs it.

McConnell is a member of 
Fiscal Qxirt which, in acting as 
the Jefferson County commis
sion, approved the measure

BA 114-9 REAL ESTATE PRINCIPLE A PRACTICES 
3 Credit Hours (48 Clock Hours)
Thurs. 7-10 p.m. Lee Wotprs, instructor

BA 207-9 REAL ESTATE FINANCE
3 Crodit Hours (48 Clock Hours)
Tues. 7-10 p.m. Luthor Robinson, instructor

REGISTRATION - MONDAY - AUGUST 28 
6-8 p.m. - Pampa High School Cafeteria 

Classes begin Augusf 2^Tn_
For more information contact:

Loyd Waters, Dean of Studonts/Rogistrar 
Clarendon Collego 806^74-3571

BOTHERED BY PESTS?—
(j H M9-2012

PMt Control

SPECIAL PRKES
OuanMtM Pm 4 Contrai is hoving a SfiCIAL on oli lypw* of Bug 
KMUftg. Coll Outecanf B rww, if you art "buggwd" by ony of fhw 
Mlowiftg pasti:
Baacbws Silvwifish Spidon

Ants Flwot Motht
Oot riè  «f thoM pMts fosti Coll OuorontM F«tt Control at 

669-2012.

Per Further Information Coll 660-2012

Gooroiitee Past Control
ZlfS .Cuylor 669-2012

Tuesday on a vote of 3-1. 
McConnell voted for the ordi
nance and said he would sign 
the measure this week.

The Kentucky Civil Liberties 
Union immediately announced 
it would file suit.

The law requires a physician 
to provide an abortion patieitt 
with printed literature at least 
24 hours before the operation.

The material must include a 
description and pictures of a 
fetus and a statement that the 
local governmeik believes the 
fetus is human and prefers the 
woman not abort the preg
nancy.

If the woman is married, the 
literature is to be given to her 
parents, and to her husband if 
she is married.

Clinics performing abortions 
would have to be Ucenaed by 
the city-county board of health 
and could perform abortions 
only in the first three months of 
pregnancy. All others would 
have to be performed in hospi
tals that do not receive money 
from local governments.

The single vote in oppoaitian 
came from commiaaioner ^ -  
via Watson, who said ahe 
thought portions of the ordi
nance were unconstitutional.

County Attorney J. Bruce 
Miller said parts of the ordi- 
nance might be conOdered un
constitutional under recent U.S. 
Supreme Court rulings How
ever, he said he beiievad the 
ordinance would withstand a 
court challenge. He said ht was 
willing to defand it.

The Civil Liberties Union said 
substantial portions of the 
measwe are unconstitutional. 
It said a woman's right to 
privacy would be violated and 
she (xiuld be harmed emotion
ally. A group called Lawyers 
for Life, which helped draft the 
proposal, disagreed.

In Akron, Ohio, a hearing will 
be held Sept. 5 on an abortion 
ordinance passed by a one-vote 
margin last winter. U.S. Dis
trict Judge Len^ ( ^ t i  Jr. is
sued an injunction against en
forcement at the request of the 
American Civil Liberties Union.

The Akron ordinanoe calls for 
women to be told of the risks of 
an abortion at least 24 hours 
before it is performed.
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New spy craft planned
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Defense Department plans to 
build at least 2S reconnaiaMnee 
Jets similar to the old U-2 spy 
plane, largely for use in West
ern Ehrope, a Pentagon official 
said Tuesday night.

Initial plans otil for building 
25 planss, similar in design to 
the old U-2s but renaiaed TR- 
Is, at a coat of |B.S iniUion a jet 
begimtii« in IHO, said MaJ. Mi- 
e h a r l  Burch, department 
spokesman.

The total program, including 
fitting the piaiws with aophis- 
ticatwi ssnaon and providing 
ground support, would coot a 
total of IHO million. Burch 

.said.

The U-2 became famous in 
1960 when one piloted by 
Francis Gary Powers was shot 
down ^eper the Soviet Union, 
triggering an international in- 
cifhnt.

S o v i e t  Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev used the incident 
to embarrass the United States 
and torpedo a planned summit 
meetii« with President Dwight 
Eisenhoivcr.

The United States has ra- 
ducad its use of U-2 aircraft for 
intelligence, largely because of 
the pane's vulnerability to 
anti-aircraft miaailea, turning 
instaad to spy ntdlitsi.
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NOVEUST HONORED 
NEW YORK (AP) -  Cana 
an writer Timothy Findley 

has received the Governor Gen
eral's U ta-ary Award for his 
novel of the First World War.
• The Wars."

Delacorte Press, publisher of 
the novel, says Findley has also 
received the Qty of Toronto 
Hook Award for t ln o v e l.

It says that Findley "was a 
professional actor for IS years 
and is now a fulltime writer of 
novels, plays, short fiction, ra 
dio, TV and film scripts."

PERSON A i
RENT OUR ttcamcx carpet elaaa- 

lag machloa, Oac Hour Martiait- 
lB |.  1SS7 N. Hobart. Call MS-HII 
lor iaformatloa aoS appoiatmeat.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
ALAaoB meeta Monday, Friday I 
p.m. 445H W. Brown. MS-StSI.

MARY KAY CoameUea, Ircctactala, 
aupplita, and dcllycries. Call 
Dorothy Vaugha, Coniultant. 
MS-Slir

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
AUAiioa, Tucfday and Saturdayi.S 
p.m. TIT W. Browning. SdS-ISSI, 
MS-IS4I. Tumiag Point Group.

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking probIcmT Call Al-Anoa, 
MS-tSSS, SSS-IISS, ggS-ttll, or
Mt-teei.

MARY KAY Coametlea, free (aclaU. 
Call lot suppliei. Mildred Lamb, 
Consultant. SIS Lefors. SSS-ITM.

OPEN DOOR AA and Al-Anon meet
ing, Monday and Friday, I  p. m. 2M 
W. Browning. ggS-iett.

GENERAL SERVICE HELP WANTED HOUSEHOLD
■UCTMC SHAVER W A M

Shayer Service Under Warranty 
t m  N. Christy SiMgU

NEED A handy man? Call MS44Tg 
or Ege-TBM̂

GENERAL REPAIR
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 

Parts. New A Uaed ratart for sale. 
Speciality Sales k  Service 

'ISM Alcock on Barger Hi-Way 
MS4MS

INSULATION
THERMACON INSUUTION 

Ml W Foster MMMl

HIONTKR INSUUTION 
Donald-Kenay MS-US4

LYN, OYN'a nsedsd far rewardUg 
iob and long term bealtb cara Far 
iaterview cali MS-IT4g.

PtBSSMAN: OFFSET or letter- 
preas esperiencc helpinl. Will coa- 
Mdcr traialag right paraoa Fug
ala Printing A (Nfica Sapply, III 
H. Wsrd Street. PampaTTeiaa.

KMIY SAIK AND SHVICE
tu  S. Cuyter 

M Am i or MASSM

FOR NEW A USED TV's aad ap- 
pllaacea, reasonably prteod.
eleni RraHrara TV A AppHawca 

Cali gM-IMT
Farawrly HawkUA-EddlBa

PART-TIME halp wanted. Evealagi 
aad week-ends during edMol.

I Joba I

PAINTING

NOTICES
PAMPA LODGE Ne. Mg, A.F. A 

A.M. Thursday, August 14, Stated 
CommunicaUoB. Friday, August 
IS, Traiaing Program. M.M. De- 
gret.

THE UNDERSIGNED offers a re
ward of ISM for ioformaUon as to 
the pertoat or party who act fire to 
my grail on four oectlons known as 
the Magnolia Fee approiimately 
twe miles north of Lefors, Texas, 
and lying en each tide of'thc tide of 
the Pampa-Lefors Highway, which 
leads to the arrest and convictioa 
of such partlS!» for such artonons 
crime.

Emmett Lefors 
Pampa, Texas 
Phone MI-SSSI

LOST A FOUND
LOST PUPPY, cream color with flea 

collar. Call Police Dept.

LOST: REWARD. Siberian Huskey, 
female, black with white meek, one' 
bine-one brewn eye. No collar. 
Answers te “ Dixie.” Call IM-I4H 
orltt-U II. HIS. West.

LOST; BLACK and tea female 
Doberman Pinchar in TM block cd 
Bradley Drive. Call tIt-tIM. Re
ward.

LOST: SMALL black poodle with 
seme white on front feet and under 
chin In vicinity of 4M Davis. Call

BUSINESS OPP.
NEED DEALER for good clean sta

tion. Excellent location. Mostly 
self serve. Would be good for shin 
workers to share ano make extra 
profit. References. Contact 
Bribes Oil Company. M5-IIM. SM 
S. Gray.

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING, MV IMI

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR painting. 
Spray AcoueUcal CeiUag, gU-llti. 
Paul Stewart.

BILL FORMAN-PaintIng and re
modeling, furniture refinisking, 
cabinet work. MI-4MS, IM E 
Brown.

J AND P Coatrectore 
Remodeling and Painting 

Free Eetimatee MS-IITT

WILL DO painting end panelling. 
MS-MM.

PAINTING INSIDE and oui accouil '̂ 
tical celUagi mud tape. gSAIIMor 
•MSSU.

EXTERIOR AND Interior house 
painting. Spray painting aad ipray 
aeouetical ceilings. Leu of refer
ences. Call Steve Porter, MMS4T.

RADIO AND TEL
DON'S T,V, SMvica 
We lervlce all brande. 

M4 W. FoeUr MMMl

FOR RENT
CurUx Mathee Caler T.V.'s

taings ̂ .W.TI 
and un. Apply Long John Sllvort, I 
p.m.-4 p.m. Monday thru Friday.

PAMPA CLUB, Ind fleer, needs 
eocfctaU waitress. Must be over IS 
yean eld. S:Mp.m. to II midnight. 
I days a week. W

BABYSITTER NEEDED. Lamar 
vlctttlty. I evealags Ull i:M. Call 
MS-IIM.

WANTED; FULL time cook. Day 
ekift. I a.m.-I p.m. Monday • Fri
day. IS mileeeaet from Amarillo en 
1-4«. L.A. Motel and Rcotaurenl, 
Conway, Texas. Please call 
MS-UT-téu, nek for Arviad.

WANTED: MATURE woman to 
care for my I children, la my home 
Monday-Fiiday. I  a.m.-S p.m. No 
housework. Refcrencei required. 
S4i week. gM4SM.

NEEDED: MACHINIST and shop 
forman. Familiar with rellning 
cylinders and' gasoline plant re- 
nqir. Muet he able to relocate. 
Machinixt salary H per hour plus 
depending on indiviouxl. Forman 
lafara it open. Alee need trainees 
and floor men. Call fU-IIT-INI or 
tend resume In confidence to 
Homil Machine Tools, Box IMI, 
Odexia. Texet. T*TM.

EXPERIENCED COOK. Salary 
cemmensurative with experience. 
Call JSS-MIT or I ll-S ill. Beef 
Country Steak House, Canadian, 
Texas.

GIBSON NOW taking epplicationt. 
Courtesy kelp, hardware dept, and 
receiving deN. See Jim Murray or 
Bob Crippen.

CUSTODIAL PERSONNEL needed 
immediately. Apply at Pampa 
Schools Administration Buildiag, 
III West Albert.

ANTIQUES
ANTIK-A-DEN Furniiurt, glass, 

antiques. Buy - Sell. IN W. Brown. 
IM-I441.

MISCELLANEOUS
MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Paint 

lag, B u n ^ r Stickers, etc. Custom 
Strviec Alone MMMl.

MUSICAL INST.
Naw t  Um 4 N am e m ni OtfewM 

Ran4«l Pwrehaea Hwi

inW Cuyler MMISI

FOR SALE: Gllbraasea Splaet 
plane IMS. Call Jack Tewlsa, 
MI-SITS.____________________

UVESTOCK____________
I  YEAR eld Regletercd Appalooea 

geldlag. Call MMMl.

FOR SALE: Appalooea gelding, 14 
ytara eld, I4M Bey mare, T years 
oM, ISM. Call M l-mi.

PETS A SUPPUES

HOMES FOR SALE
FOR SALE: lUI Dh v **4 N«« I 

bodroem, I bath Far appelatmeat
•r iBfermatiea call MI-tIH after

FMIPA M W S ta , IW7B 11

g:M

BRICK 4 bodroem. Isolated Mq

Tare f
irge llvlag area. Lets of

ITM »Mare feet. Vk bathe, Hrep-
iattef. 
. nrep-

Storage*sfN N. Zimmers Ml-S4n„ 
arSM-IMS

HOUSE FOR Sale By Owner. Call 
Charles. A. Wsdgewerth, Ml M4t
after I p.m.

1 BEDROOMS dining room, garage,
built-in caok top, even, die- 
bwasher, water coadiUoaer, new 
ir a te f ^ jg ,  large eterage notld-

NEW HOUSE under csastructloa. 
I,IM square feet, central heat and 
air, large master hedroom, snakes

Oeborae. K i

AO SPECIALTIES can help your 
busIncM • pens, calendars, algni, 
etc. Call Dale Vetpeetad, ggs-ntl.

THE SUNSHINE FACTORY
For Duncan's Home Oven Cernmict. 

No kiln needed. Mayco, Duncan, 
and Reward paints for Ceramic - 
■ad Plaster. IIII Alcock.

FOR SALE : Singer NT Zig-Zag tew
ing machine, Inclndiag button bole 
•tTacbmenI, seam guide, xlpper- 
foet, bobbinf (hat drop la bob
bin I, and naedlei. Recently ler- 
vlced. Call Pam Tnrek, MI-S134 
after S p.m.

FOR SALE: Queen lixe box spring 
and frame. Call MI-NII

K-l ACRES Prafeesioaal Grteraln( 
and Bearding Betty 
Farley. Mt-TlU

PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
Schaauiera grooming. Toy etud 
tcrvico availabic. Ptaunumsilvor, 
red apricot, and black. Susie Reed, 
MI-tlM.

living ream with fireplace and 
bathe.
I

irgt garage, 
of town (MTIII.

beam ceiling. I full bn
e, I miles North

Hing. I full bathe, storm 
window! and some tbermo-paae, 
extra large i

BEECH STREET. I moatki old. I 
ly^dfoom. Call after S p.m.,

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING; -------- -------------------------------
Pampered Poodle Parlor, ell 
breeds. I l l  W. Foster. Call 
MI-MM.

POODLE GROOMING Anaie Au- 
fill, 114« S. Finley. g««MM

AKC TOY Black poadic puppies. 
Saitalrae line. Ready now. 
MS-41M.

VISIT THE Aquarium Pat Shop, a 
complete line of pet suppllet. 1114 
Alcock. MS-im.

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house.

_______  AKC GERMAN Shepard pap. |M

Johnson Homo hwnishingi LANDSCAPING
4M S. Cuyler NS-IMl _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

FOR LEASE: 1-4«. M milcf eait of 
Amarillo. A reetauraal fully 
equipped and ready to operate. 
Grans gSM.tM pine. Call for ap
poiatmeat. IM-UT-MU. Ask for 
Anind. L.A. Motel sad Restaur- 
anL Conway, Texas.

BUS. SERVICES
* DITCHING AND Backhee work 

done. Water and gat line laid. Call 
M54SN. P aad M DHchiag.

UNIQUE HOMES
Uaceaventlenal interler aad ek- 

terier HnUh detf|ns. CaU MS-NM.

FOR YOUR ditcUai needi, gas aad 
water llaee, bonee Mundationi, call 
B and D Ditching. MMMg or 
ggS-llM.

WWW FIbcrglate Tank Co.
NT Price Road MS-Ml 

Pampa, Texas
OilfleM salt water taak, farm taalu. 

frcM water taaki.
Sales-Service-Suppliei

■ ‘
APPL REPAIR

O M T S  WASHER SERVICE
Service and Parti, ever M years la 

Pympa. Kenmorc, Cataltaa, Sig- 
aatura Oar Speciality.

U ll Noel Rd. I«»-4M1

* CARPENTRY
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODEUNG 

PHONE MM14S
ADDITIONS. REMODEUNO. J A K 

coatractara. Jerry Reagan.
' ~ ' ,M»-SM.M«-r4T or Kart Parka. I

BUILDING OR RemedeHag of all 
types. Ardcll Laace. iM-SM«

RAMTWIG AND REMODEUNO
All Klade MS-TI4S

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG. raaf- 
iag. custom cabiaete. counter tops, 
aeauetical ceiling tpraying. Free 
eetimatee. Gene Breecc. IM-SJTT

MUNS CONSTRUCTION • Addi- 
Uoas. aancliag. paiatiag. patina 
RcmodcUim and repnirt laaured. 
Frac satiaMtee. tU  1«M.

CAFB«TRY
BuiMIng. rcmodellag. repairing. 

Call MS-MI
MAM CONSTRUCTION. Home re- 

■adeliag and email addlttens. 
Rcatonaale rates. Cali NB-SMI 
ba«maga.ai.

ELEC. CONTRAa.
HOUSLEY ELECTRIC Wlrteg fer 

elovet. drycri. remedellng. reel- 
denUal. comaterclal. CaU gM-TSN.

Cuyler

RENT A TV-celer-Black and white, 
or Stereo. By week or luonth. 
Purchase plan availabic. MS-IMI.

CLAY BROTHERS TV SALES 
AND SERVICE 

All Brandt Repaired 
tS4 W. Foster Ifg-SMT 
Formerly Hawkina-Eddins

Magaavox Color TV't and Stereos
lOWREY MUSK CENTER

Coronado Center . Mt-Illl

PAMPA TV Sales and Service. We 
service all makes. HI S. Cayler. 
Ms-mi.

ROOHNG
IF YOU need roofing. Call 

M«-ISMMS. ask for J.B.

SEWING MACHINES
COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 

all makes of mackinet. Singer 
Sales aad Service, 114 N. Cuyler. 
Phone: MS-ISSS

BEALITY SHOPS
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
SIS N. Hobart MS-3SI1

SITUATIONS
ANNS ALTERATIONS. 11« N. 

Hobart. Men's aad Ladies altern- 
tioee. Quality work, reatoaably
friend. Open Tuceday-Satarday. 

:Sla.m.-S:Mp.m. Pbone«SS4ni.

MARY GRANGE li tewing for 
women aad children at Ann's Alt- 
eraUont. Call gSMTgl or MS-IIST 
(home) aad ask fer Mary.

RELIABLE MAN to mow lawni. 
Call Mike, at SiS-SUI.

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING. TRIMMING AND RE- 

* MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS, fgS-MS«.

Pax, Evergreent, rotebutbei, gar
den fuppTiet, fertilixer, treex.

BUTLER NURSERY 
PerrytOB Hi-Way A Uth 

Mt-«M1

BLDG. SUPPUES
Hpustun Lumbar Co.

410 W. Foxier M«4M1

Whita Houta Lumbwr Co.
I«1 S. Ballard M«-3I«I

Fompo Lumber Co.
IMI S. HobeH MS-STIl

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BUILOErS PLUMBW4G 

SUfTLY CO.
SU S. Cuyler ggS-l7tl 

Yeur Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TMNEY LUMBER COMFANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materia». Price Read

NEW g tracki I.M. Grease • Satur
day Night Fever, Country West
ern. Robeart. IM W. Kingsmill.

FOR SALE: Dunran Phyfc dining 
room suit, includes table, buffet, 
end four chairt. Very good condi
tion. May be seen after S: M. At 443 
N. Haxel.

PORTABLE TRAILER Signi, 
lighted or unllghted for rent. Vari- 
oui lixce. Call MS-llU.

GARAGE SALE: 1«14 E. Franeix. 
Thursday 14th. Have nice dishes, 
afghanx, Sarah Coventry jewelry, 
and roll away cot, many more 
things.

YARD SALE: I IM Cinderella. Pres
sure Cooker, crock pot, chest, li
nens Silverware. Thursday-Friday 
Saturday.

DIGGING DI'fcHis with machine 
that will fit th ru g h  backyard 
gates. Call Mt-gSlT

GARAGE SALE: IlM Commanchc, 
Thursday and Friday.

RUMMAGE SALE: Clay Trailer 
Court, Space t. Thursday and Fri
day. 14«I E. Frederic.

JACOB’S COMMUNICATIONS and 
T.V. - Close out sale. All tales on 
first come basis, 1-Toshiba I«" 
color T V. • M«.«« each. t-Tosbiba 
Microwave ovens - J4«.N each. 
Hurry they're going fast 14IS N. 
Hobart. MS-1711.

GARAGE SALE: «11 S. Sumner.

MOVING SALE: 111« N. Dwight. 
Tuesday, llnd, g:M until sold out. 
Mens and ladies clothes, shoes, 
washer and dryer, diihwaiber, 
some small appliances. Come see.

GARAGE SALE: III E Kingsmill. 
Two Bedroom sails, trasn aad 
treasnres. Wednesday?

KC GERMAN Shepard nup. «7«. 
shots and dewormed. Flying squir
rel. tll.H . ETC Junction, l llf  Al-
cock. MS-1114.

fully carpeted,extra steragt. large 
back yard. Located at 1414 E 
Fraacli. ggSM. If laterexted call 
M«-1S«-1M4 after I  p.m.

VERY NICE aad eleaa - 1 bedroom, 
don and kilcbea combtaation, fire
place, all carpeted, fenced back 
yard, large workabop patio and 
carport. Ill« Sandicwood - call 
MS-S«71 after S p.m. and on 
weekends.

1 BEDROOMS, Large bath, central 
heal, carpeted, single garage, 
fenced, large storage buildiag. 
very gMd location. «M-Tltl.

DARLING AKC Cocktr Spaniol LOTS FOR SALE_  _ _ [j - -puppies at 
Barnes.

The Pet Piace. 1141 S.

g««-llM ------------------------- ----------------
COMPOSITION AND wood shingles. 

MS-MII between « a.m.-l p.m.

JAY'S ORNAMENTAL Iron works
mail boxea, itanda, gatea, feacea, 
porch railings window g 
Pbonc i«S-14U or MS-4«M.

COBRA ON SALE!!! In-Dasb mod- 
eU. M X LR Cats-AM - FM-CB only 
$14«.«« 47 X LR AM-FM- CB- 
Puxbbatlon glM.N. Offer good 
while supply laite • Harry tb n 're  
going fast. Jacob's. 141S N. Hobs 
•MITU.

lart

MACH. A TOOLS
FORK LIFT FOR ISASf

By the hour or day. Rough terrala, 
four wheel drive, up to tweaty six 
footbvertical exteuiioa. Coll 
MS-U7« or MS-ISIS

FARM MACHINERY
FOR SALE; “ Ig-M” J.D. graia driU, 

I bay*
WILL DO Sewing aad altcratleax. 

Come by llts  Vtraoa Dr. er caH 
M«-Si4« after S p.m. aad ea 
weekeadi. Ml gMI I a.m.-S^p.m.

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY 
would like part-time job. Call 
(•»MTS.

BABYSITTING MY borne. 1 years 
toward R.N. Degree. Clooe to Wil- 
soa aad AaxIla.Mte Uaecaoed. I 
meal aad saack. Fenced back 
yard. Call •••-SSSS.

1ST« model. First II4MI 
ter Wkaley. M«-mi.

Foe-

WOULD LIKE te keep yeur child la 
my borne. Near Ai 
m 4 tn .

loop yi 
■aOalSchool. Call

HELP WANTED
WANTED: PERSON latercsted la 

doctoring cattle la local feed yard. 
Cattle experieocc helpful. Salary 
■egotieMe. good beaefito. Rcfer- 
eaces reqalrad. Apply at lateraa- 
tlenal Cattle Systemx. East of 
Pampa or call t«g IM MM

PAMPA NEWS Carrier«: Earn yeur 
owa money. ResRee arc availabic, 
south of High School aad east of 
Hobart ApNy «M HM.

EXPERIENCED DENTAL Aeeia- 
laat needed. Fall-aart tiaw. Scad 
resaate la care of Pampa New« 
Box IM. Pampa Texan. TINS

DmNDABLf MANDYMRN
Rom an yaur lima a ll frana yaur 

rafular iaii dainf «mall Ila up 
jaBe far we. All SkRW naaBad. 
Call far naara infarmatian. 
Bwyat'« SarvlM ééW-B2BI.

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. High
way M. Wcetef Pampa. need th^ . 
ApMy In peraaa. Ne caBs plentc.

DAY COOK Wan(H:4«teMbaarta 
week. $1.M plaa a banr. Apply at 
IlM N. Nebart.

HELP WANTED: Apply at Oar 
Hoar Martlaitiag. M4 W. Fraacie 
See Gear Gatoa.

MAXI MAID: AU yaar baaar dcaa 
lag Bccdt. Call Mb-4tn befarc I
a.m. after S p m.

FOR SALE: 1 Model D. i  shank De
mpster drills, cxcetleat eonditiea, 
ranber press wheels - scaled bear
ings OB sbaaks - rabber wheels. 
Cecil M ania, Box 114, Miami, 
Texas. 7««»«. MS-SMI before • 
a.m., after (  p.m.

GOOD TO EAT
CHOICE GRAIN feed freexer beef. 

Half beef. Olat aad Son Cnetom 
Procetting and SInagbtering. 
•«S-TSIl White Deer.

GUNS
OUNS, AfMMUNITION 
RaOADINO SLIFfUiS 

Bett sclectlea ln towa nt IN  S. 
Cayler. Fraiftlnc. Pheae: tH -ttn

JRJ OUN Sf RVKf 
Yeur total Haadgaa Store! SaMth k  

Wesaea - Colt • Ragor - otbera! 
PaUco k  Perttaal defaaae tteau! 
«U S. DwigM. MMI7«.

HOUSEHOLD
Sliafcy J. Ruff Fwmiluta 
1111 W liebart Mt-»MI

YVRiOMTS FURNITURB 
NRW AND USB) 

NULCOONAID FIUMBMO 
Sit S. Cayler M«-«U1

Jaea Oroftom FumWtira 
I4IS N. Hobort MS-nSt

XMNSON

Curtia Mathex Talevteitaa 
4M S. Cayirr «M-lMl

CHARLC'S 
Fuenlhira B Caiya«

Tfw Caiw|iaiiy Ta Houa In Tour
UM N. BaoCt** MV4UI

1 FAMILY garage talc, tjrpewriter, 
IS Inch Ures, aad Iota of miicel- 
laaeoaa. m i  N. Nelaoa. 1«:W a.m. 
Wednesday - Friday. Ne early 
Mrdf.

GIGANTIC GARAGE Sale. Ml 
Canadian. Tuesday - Wednesday 
only. Furniture, cncyclouediai, 4« 
channel sidebaild in dasb CB with 
AM-FM (track tape player. LoUof 
miscellaaeoui.

WHURUTZER, MELVILLE Oark, 
conteic piano, excellent condition. 
fTN.NfIrm. Call ««S-MI« after S:M 
p.m.

FOR SALE: Studio couch, felda out. 
Orange tweed tabrica «M.M. Anti
que red desk aad chair. glS.N with 
matchlag mirror. IIS.N. Lot 11. 
trailer town, Ttgner at Frederic.

4 FAMILY back yard aale. 1M4
Charles. Open « a.m.-? Now till 
sold out. Tools, desk, hotplate, lots 
of goodies and junk.

INSIDE SALE: »4 N. Bnaki. Boys 
sixe 1-11. Ladici 14-14 clothes. 
Shoes, toys, jars, some furnitarc, 
and mIscellaaeoHS. Wednesday 
aad Thursday.

GARAGE SALE: 1I«I N. Sumner. 
Wedaetday and Tbnrsday.

MAHOGANY RECORD Cabinet 
wM m  dnasieal records - Site TFa 
MSMM. ISM.M.

SIGNATURE REFRIGERATED 
air coadHioacr. MM BTU only used 
one tamawr SH.N. IMI W. Bond.

OARAGE SALE, Frida* A Batorday
l-d IBf N. Samaar. ¿MMrM aad

IcMMof, 
met, and ■Hacaflaaceas.

GARAGE SALE; Fanritare, clotbee 
■aiferBM, paperbaekt aad miscel- 
laatM t f.M  a m. Ull ? 4M N 
Cbrialy. Tharaday tbra Batarday.

GARAGE SALE: Tharaday, Friday, 
aad Satarday. SM Aaac.

SAINT VINCENT rammage and 
bake sale. AagMt IS aad M. Salat
Ylaceot'e OyaL •  a.m. te I  p.m.

MUSICAL INST.
lOWRRY «RUSK ÇINTIR 
Lewrey Organa aad Ftaaea 

Maga eves Caler TV’s aad Slerem 
Cerea aie Coaler MB-tUl

OFFICE STORE EQ.
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculators. Photo
copies 1« cents each. New and used 
furniture.
Tri-City Offka Supply, Inc.
Ill W.EiBgsmill MV5SH

WANT TO RENT
CABOT EMPLOYEE and wife wish 

to rent nice 1 or I bedroom unfur
nished boufe. Have no children. 
Can MAMIl.

FURNISHED APTS.
GOOD ROOMS, IS up, $1« week 

Davis Hotel, lllVk W. Foster. 
Clean. Quiet. «««-«IIS.

ONE AND Two bedroom apartmenU 
available. Daily aad weekly rates. 
All bills paid aad furnished. No re
quired lease. Total security sys
tem. The Lexington, 1«SI N. 
Sumner. MS-lKl.

FURNISHED APARTMENT for 
rent. MV1M3

FURNISHED APARTMENT. BUU 
paid. Ills  month, $S« depotil. Shed 
Real Eitate NS-S7S1.

TWO ROOMS, nicely furnished, 
utilities paid. IlM. No pets, chil
dren, or partying. 3M S. Cnyler. 
MSdl7l

UNFURN. HOUSES
1 YEAR lease on 1 bedroom, 14$ 

bath, den, atwly docorated. ISM 
damage depoeit, gSM per month. 
Call ils-1474.

BUS. RENTAL PROP.
Ml W. Foster. M x M feet, formerly 

Ecclet Upholstery, U x I t foot 
Mock building. ISM Alcock. Call 
MSMSI otm{ ^ .

HOMES FOR SALE
WJW. LANi RfALTY

TI7 W. Foster St.
^  4M1441 or M»-«SM

Molcofn Dwnaon RooHor
“ Member of MLS”

MS-Stlg Res. g«M443

FRKE T. SIMITH, WfC.
Bulldors

OTT SHEWMAKER REALTOR 
Listings DcairM-IU S. Ballard 

Off. MS-ltSl ..Res. MS-Sm
1 BEDROOM bouse for talc in Skel- 

lytown. Call Canadian. SMMM.

1714 GRAPE. Over igM iqnare feet, 
living room, family room, 1 bed
rooms, 1 bathe, sprinkler syttem, 
water condftloaer, large patio and 
backyard; contrai Samidificr. 
boat aad air, douMc garagt. Call 
•M-MM.

COUNTRY HOME, t  bedrooms, I 
bath, baaemont, central hast aad 
air, g miles sa it on Hwy. ISS. 
tM.SM. NS-HM.

FOR SALE: 1 bedroom bouse dooe 
to dewatowa aad shopping center. 
Fireplace, central beat aad air, 
fance. with garage and apartmeot 
fer added income. New Mn««biag 
aad wtetag and aaaM redecoraUaa. 
Bay eqalU' nod assume Iosa. Cml

BRICK THREE bedreem, llvlag 
reem. faaUly reom, 1% baths, gar
age, fcacud, eoraer M. IN-ltil.

IN MOBEBTIE Texas; 1 badraem 
heuae, I  baths large dea, Uviag 
reem, staale ear garage, large 
■term cellar, frait trees. Call 
ISg-SM4 er after T p.m. call
gtt-Sin.

DUPLEX: PRICE redaced, far- 
afehed, aaw raef, new copper gas 
Uacs. I  raome paaeRad. «M IlM.

FOR BALE: t  bedreem, yellow 
brick, doa. Scar garage. Located la 
■cw addlttaa la Whaotor, Toxaa.
Can MMITI, Caoadlaa.

4 CEMETERY lots at Memory Gar
dens will sell in pairs or all to-

tether. Real cheap. Contact Mrs.
:arl Brice. I ll  Trinity, Groesbeck. 

Texas er pboac lll-TM-MS«.
TEN 7S foot lota for sate on Main 

Street in Skellytopn. For new 
homes or restricted movc-in 
honaes Phone I4S-SM1

COMMERCIAL
OFFICE SPACE

For rent ia the Hughes Building 
Contact Tom Devaaey, IM-IMI.

OFFICE SUITE available. Pioneer 
Offices, 117 N. Ballard, Direct In
quiries to F.L. Stone. MS-SIM or 
MS-S7M.

NEWLY REDECORATED large of
fices, carpeted, suite furniture av
ailable. Adequate parking Near 
Sambo's. t«SM«l.

Out of Town Prop
FOR SALE: 1 bedroom trailer, 1V| 

baths, furnished, tied down sad 
skirted. Lot with storm cellar. 
Oletha Drive, Lot 17, Greeabelt 
Lake. |g«-«S77.

nod MOTOR INMS^ *̂ 
"A  D ay O r A  U fa lim a " 

1031 Sumnwr 
665-2101

L ü g t

LOCATIONS
AmaiMo. Argngion, Auuin. Canyon. 
CaNngoSMnn.OMRto.Oanison.Eu- 
lOM. Grand Aakto. Qtmntm. Hurst. 
IrvInB. Mlnun_̂  Lubbock. Midlarto. 
Pampa, Pana, Planviœ, San Angato. 
Tam ^

O y W W ’WWTNi
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Fampa't aowoal hnwry addtttaa. 
Tbt caaatracUoa baa atartod! 
Ovar-elMd aatolo-lypo loto la- 
vo«t aad baHd yoar owa tow- 
■baaaa to a t«  hMot.
$ 2 1 ^  fpr 4  B e*w w iw f 
I M  rigbt It te hard to bellaoe 
that« are ■Meto’' gaadbaya.M 
Ibla It the » VabD •- Yary ciana 
aad nice. ttT K to , BvIm  raaoL
paàâlîtof‘'4 L g M ' '* * ^ * * ^
10 J  Aown « I  Swffor Hwy. 
Ornai aeliallal • hatos to ewto- 
■erctel Rsom oMh I beéraitos 
■od dan. WebRebeaie wRblbad- 
raasM WataroaM HUStoCT

W w liy l

MOBILE HOMES
nprav

lat, cellar, driveway, fenced 
IMM.g«. CaU Mg-Ttll

GREENBCLT LAKE: 1 badream, 
1x41 faraiehad trallar baaaa aa I 
faal fraat lat Aachartd aad 
akirtad IM-«m ^

IN PAMPA. 14 X «  ualaralakad 1 
badraam, 1 fall hathi, ea large 
lanced ceraer let. Call US-M4«. 
Lefors.

MUST sI ll  Immediately: U x M 
Freaticr 1 badraem asaaUe heme 
ea Lai. Parlielly laraisbad. 
Faaced, 1 fruit traee. Starage Shed 
Phaac l«»-«S7S.

14x7« MOBILE Heme, lat aad small 
real bouse lor sale. gl«,(M. Call 
••S-1474.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath moMlc 
borne for sale. «dS-MM.

AUTOS FOR SALE
WE PAY cash for nice pickups

JONAS AUTO SAUS
Sill Alcock MS-SMI

CUtRfRSON-STOWERS 
Chevrolet lac 

MS N Hobart MS-IMS

REC. VEHICLES

Recretoioneifv^ebtel?Center 
1«1( Alcock MS-SIM

BUT* Cuelam Campan
FOR THE host quality and price 

come to BUU for Toppers, cam
pers, trallcrt, mtai-motar bomet, 
fuct teaks, Sertice and repair 
•SS-411S, (M S. Hobart.

“ RENTALS'*. Meter bomee aad 
travel trailer. Gravet Meter 
Homes, 174-lMl, Berger, TX.

CAMPER FOR sale. Slecpt 1. tIM. 
CaU M«-MM after g p.m.

FOR SALE: 1(77 Charter mobile 
home, 14 X 7«, 1 bcdreomi, 1 bathi. 
CaU after S;M p.m., ISS-1174.

FOR SALE: 1«7I Nomad Self Coo- 
tained, slecpi eight. Eqaallted 
bitch and tewiag gear. Eqaity and 
take over paymento. CaU glS-llM.

TRAILER PARKS
TRAILER SPACES. |4S a rnoath, 

water paid, city well water. Big 
“ B” Trailer Park, White Deer. 
Sn-TMl.

SPRING MEADOWS Mobile Heme 
Park. ISM W. Kcatacky, for space 
reecrvatieae or iaformatiea, paoae 
M«-1141.

TRAILER PARK and 1 bedroom 
boato for talc la Wheeler. Call 
tS«-S«44 er after 7 p.m. call 
MS-1171.

TRAILER SPACE fer real. Call 
MS-SMS.

er-Pampa Chryslor
OodM, Inc.

HI W Wilke MS-S7M

C.L FARfWn AUTO CO.
KIcen Kar Koraer 

111 W Foster ISS-IISI

JIM Me BROOM MOTORS
N7 W Foster MSISM

BUI M. Dtm 
"TImi Mon Who CaraeT 

U B  AUTO CO.
N7 W Poster MS-llM

HAROIO BARREn FORD CO.
“ Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

7«I W. Brown MS-(4«t

Panhandle Motor Co.
MS W. Foster M»-««t.

Marcum
Pontiac, Buick, GMC è  Toyota 

Ml W Foster IM-1S7I

BU ALUSON AUTO SALES
Late Model Used Care 

SM W Foster. MS-MM

TOM ROSE MOTORS
Ml E. Foster M«-M31 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

EWMG MOTOR CO.
SM N. Hobart «««-«M4

FOR SALE g voU. IM«cc VW en
gine. Runs. Needs new clutch.

Elate, I,N« miles en engine IlSb 
IS-SM7

SNAZZY SPORTS DaUun SM SX 
See at Jerry Don't. 4M W Foster.

C.C. Maud Used Caw«
SIS W Brown

FOR SALE: 1*73 Plymouth Road- 
runner M«M.N. Cell M«-7S71.

1«7S MONTE Carlo, eicolleat eondi- 
Uon. M«S.M. See at 1117 Terrace. 
Call MS-MM

MUST SELL: 1(7« Demonstratort 
and Drivers Ed Cars. Sec Harold 
SUrbuck, Pampa Ckryiler Dodge. 
MS-S7M

l«71 AMC Ambassador. MM miles, 
new tiree, new interior. g4S-S«S4 
Skellytown.

CAR FOR Sale; Don Hardy built V-g 
blue aad white Vega, 4 tpeed, 
power track rear cad. CaU g»M71.

MLS

N ood Room?
1 bedroems, large den, I4ii bathe, 
I car garage, large week ebep al- 
teched te home. Eqaity aan an- 
■■me loan of IlM per moatk. 
MLS Ml.

Canwnwlai'»-
Ccdio« • Colana«#

1 bedreem, 1 fall baths, iVk year 
old brick. Total. $M,«M. White 
Door.
Mobile borne lat, IM S. Some
rville. Make an offer. Lake 
Mcreditk mobile berne lot, acar 
water aad leading ramp, also 
camper let. Good scicetioa
Bcaatifal ceaatry berne, IS 
acrce,«ater well, barae, carrait. 
«NJM

114 Freni Icct #■ Hobart, M$,«M. 
laveet today far loBMirew.

. . .  A*5-4*4B

. . .  .MS-203R 

....MR-41 lé  

...M S-SIS7 
. . .M B 4 m  

. . .  M S -MSR 

. . .  .«4S-SOS7 

....««•-3471

WMtwShad . . .  

Audrey Altanado

room booM wftb I4() batie Fam 
Uy roam baa a srooabaraiag flrc- 
piace; the pretty kitcbca bae 
cfoctric boUttas. aa« the dialag

Irai

Only Mb ycart old!

bwraU
kfteb« 
d the

area has a bay wtadow. Central 
boat aad air, daabfe garage, and 
ire a  a corotr lai. «M.S««. MLS 
SM

- g6B--
Ofdor brtefc bamc oa a csraor lot. 
Freebfy patolt« and bao etorm 
wtadawe. lotoc of the carpet soly 
1 yoare aM. Living room, diaiag 
roam, 1 bodrooaM. aad kilebaa 
has ■■ clactric drap-la evea. 
Tbcrc't ■■ extra raam behind the 
deoMc garage. SIM««. MLS Ml.

lo a rfy  «• S o n
This S bodrobm boaM has lib 
baths and la located la a gaod
hraa ■■ Nerih Dwight Nice bv- 
iag raeai. diaiag raem. aad 
kRcbta. Naw water Uaae aad a
caacratc «lab far a trallar ar 
baat.gSl.«M. MU«N.

atoa livtag raam Oaadearpettog 
■oddrapaa. Ntecaraaelaaelalbc 
Mgb aebaal IM JH MU MS.»--«-

l i  Owr

iy iÏLÙMS

idaVonlbto ..........A4R.767>
J4 8wdi .................A«g-«gl«
Jodi Bdutode ON ..A iB ^iO F 
MBtoRaaayON ....A W -I44R

Nm WgBn h ........!. éè1 4 i l l

TRUCKS FOR SALE
l«M CHEVY pickup CaU US-MM

FOR BALE l«7S Fard FIM Exp- 
larar. M.«N mUas. CaU SM-STM

FOR BALE: By ewaer 1(7« Chav- 
relet pickap lac at I14S Wllcax

1«74 CHEVY 4b tea ptekup. poaer. 
■Ir. erntoe aad UH. Call «««MU or 
«•S-SIM. Ask for Eddy.

MOTORCYCLES
MilRSCVafS

1M« Alcock US-1141
1*77 HONDA OL ItM, full dress, ex- 

eeUaal ceaditiaa MiaaU. •••-S7S4

SUZUKI SM. MM milce. cxcoUcai 
condition After 4 p.m., tM M7«.

FOR SALE: l«7SHnsqvanialM.soc 
at Ml E. Frederic en weekcaas er 
weckdayi after « p.m.

FOR BALE: Kawasaki IMcc aMtor- 
raclc See at MM Raeeweod.
f%MM. us-sm .

l«7S HONDA MC. street bike. Good 
coaditioa CaU t«»-S«U

1«7S HARLEY Oavideoa, cboppod. 
bard tail Call «U-UMor ««S-lili.

TIRES AND ACC.
Firae«̂ î so Starna 

IM N Gray USdtl« 
Computerixe ipia balance

OOOENB SON
Expert EIcctraaic wheel Belaaciag 

Ml W Feeter t«S-«444

PARTS AND ACC.
PAMPA GARAGE 4 Salvage, late 

model parts for yaa. Metars. it«r- 
ters, treaeUeeloas, brake drumi. 
wbceU. Bady parte af all klade 
Member of 1 Hot Liaee. SII Huff. 
CaU ««S-SUl.

___  NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. IVb
miles west of Pampa. Highway M. 
We now have rebuUt afíematori
and sterterx at low prices. We ap-

arecinte year buiin 
IVSSIS er MS-MM

BOATS AND ACC.
OOOENBSON

* Ml W Fofter ««»-«444

BOAT COVER?. Nylon er Convae 
Pampe Tent 4 Awniag, S17 E. 
Brows. ««SdStl.

1« FOOT Starcraft baat, M Evin- 
rude, power tilt, trailer. $I4«S 
Downtown Marine, Ml S. Cayler.

1(7« DEL MAGIC, 1« foot. Infinity 
with l«77, IIS Jobnton motor, bos 
power tut and trim. ExceUent con
dition. Ski equipment Included 
I47M. CnU SS7-SNS, Borger after I 
R*N -__  ____ ■___

FOR SALE: M' Sailboat. Swinekeel. 
Ideal for local lakce • good taai 
good price - good fun CaU I
ideal for local Itoce • good

r n
l«7l, II fool Sol Cat Catamaran SnU- 

boat and traUer tas-HS-StU.

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbeny Tire Salvage 
III W. Fotocr M«-mi

Small Eaui«v
Purchase the em ^  e ^ ty  in thte 
1 bedroom, I4b bath home aad 
have pay meats af approximately 
ilM per mealb. Storm cellar ia 
b ^  yard. MU MS.

W mictan
Aastia Schoel DIttrict. daee U 
tbepplag aad ceaveaieat te 
Hobart Street. This 1 bedroom 
heme Is waiting Jait for you 
FuUy carpeted, teparate aUlMy, 
eiagle car garage aad Ideal back 
yard. MU ITS

Na CHy Tmo«
On tbli large 4 bedroom home 
outfide the city limiti. Sib bathe, 
central beat aad air, 4 car gar
age, large dea with weedbnracr, 
space galore Storm cellar. Ask 
teaec G-l.

KM I
CAU

iirONOA
CONTMa

iliARREn̂
REALTORS

Mariano Kyle ........... «4S-4S40
Nwnw Tharidetoid ORI .9-4B4S 
Mefhebhregreve ....44R-43R3
F«yBauni .................44R.3B0R
Jornia Megan ............44R-R774
Al ShoebMard ORI . .44S.4B4S 
Maey Uw Otorwtt ORI 44R-RB37 
90R»iFratt ........... A4S-IB1R

Aspoa Sirett. 4 bedrooau. 1 fall 
■■4 4b etram lc tile bathe, 
llvlag room, dlatag area, doctnc 
kitcbca, breakfaet area, doa with 
beamed eeUiag, atillty room, 
woedbaraiag firoplace, book- 
caaoe, caradad oxcopt kiteboa 
aad breakfaet area, eoatral boat 
aad air, daable garagt with aa- 
toBMlte apeatr, patio, baakelbaU 
coart to back yard, fooeod yard, 
■tee laadacBMag. Call far ap- 
ptoatmoat. MUSTt

Oot ■oody for School 
If yoa have (tadcata la high 
aebaal. tboa this ia the Ideal loca- 
ttea far yoa. 4 bodrootot. Sib 
batbo, largo kiteboa, Uviag roe 
dm. 1 botowoBM. ball aad ttvtag 
raoto carpeted. S window air 
coaditioaon, etarago raam at 
back Lata af traae aad toraka 
Naw prtea af $SI.«N MU Ml.

1 S U N . Nohon
1 badraaaM, largo Uvtag room or 

e kilcbm, breokfaatdoctrte
1 faU balU. eaatral baal

■od Mr, wiidbtoBlag flrcataca, 
aatra qaaUty carpatoag, dmblo 
garage, feaced yard, aatra toaa- 
laliaB, gas barbacac grill, 
raaamaMe aaoMy CaH far ao- 
patotmiat  MU W

S U  N. Wa 
t  badraatoa, Uviag i 
rm « , kMdim atto i 
frtgaratar, attflty raam, larga 
garaga, aewly polatod aad aew 
carpai. Prtead M llt.lM . MU

Mam « M a  ...........A4R-31«
CoHMaOlies .......... «4R-133R
BtoNmUm ...........

o o • •  o e
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< AP) —llic r t  if OB evidence 
t h a t ,  a n y  l a r g e  
A m c r i c a n c r i n n i n a l  
organization la importing 
heroin from Southeast Asia, 
Jam es Kennedy of the U S. 
D r u g  E n f o r c c m e 'n t  
A dm inistration told the 
second regional seminar on 
drug suppression today.

Kennedy said because of 
Thai poUce cooperation in 
the suppression of the drug 
trade, organised crime in 
America has found it too 
d i f f i c u l t  to  e s ta b lish  
Southeast Asia as a  steady 
source of heroin. He said 
Mexico remains the primary 
source of narcotics in the 
United States, but the supply 
of drugs from there is also 
decreasing.

C A PE TOWN. South 
A frica  <APi — Senate 
President Marais Viljoen 
has become president of 
South Africa, a largely 
ceremonial office, following 
th e  death  of President 
Nicolaos Diederichs.

D ied erich s. 74, died 
Monday after his second 
heart attack in eight days. 
Viljoen had been acting 
president since Aug. 14.

D iederichs. a former 
university lecturer, was a 
founder of the Afrikaner

nationalist movement. It 
p roduced  the  National 
Party, which has dominated 
South African politics since 
1*4«.

ISLAMABAD, Pakisum 
( AP)  — The m ilita ry  
governm ent has ordered 
three more months of house 
arrest for the wife of de
p o se d  P rim e M in ister 
Zulfikar Ali Bhutto

Nusrat Bhutto has been 
confined to her home since 
March on 'charges of anti- 
government agitation after 
she led an unsuccessful 
cam p a ig n  to free  her 
husband.

Bhutto was ousted in a 
military coup in July 1977. 
He was convicted of ordering 
the murder of a  political 
opponent in 1974 and was 
sentenced to death along 
with four co-defendants. 
They have appealed to the 
Supreme Court, and there 
has been no indication when 
the high tribunal will rule on 
the appeals.

m e d ic a l  sup p lies  and 
ambulances for the team 
were flown to Ethiopia from 
Moscow last week.

NAIROBI. Kenya (AP) — 
A Soviet medical team of six 
doctors and four assistants 
have arrived in Ethiopia to 
help the Ethiopian Red Cross 
aid drought victims in north- 
central Walk) Province.

Radio Addis Ababa said

B A G U I O  C l t Y ,  
Philippinee (AP) -  The ISth 
game of the world chess 
ch am p io n sh ip  between 
oefending changiion Anatoly 
K arpov  and challenger 
Viktor Korchnoi ended in k 
draw today

Korchnoi, still recovering 
f r o m t wo hum ilia ting  
setbacks Sunday that gave 
Karpov a 9-1 lead in the 
tournament, played white 
and offered a draw through 
chief arbiter Lothar Schmid 
of West Germany after 
making his 2$jh move.

Two incornpleted gameb 
were played out Sunday and 
th e  2 7 year-o ld  Soviet 
c h a m p i o n  d e f e a t e d  
K orchnoi, 47. a Soviet 
defector, in both.

The first person to win six 
games wins $350,000 and the 
world title. Ihe loser gets 
$200.000. Eleven of the 15 
games have ended in draws, 
which do not count in touma- 
m e n t  s c o r i n g  The  
tournament, which started 
July 18, could take months

Most observers expected 
K orchnoi to  ask for a 
postponement of the today's 
gam e' following Karpov's 
blitz Sunday. Others thought 
K o rc h n o i would play, 
believing it would give him a

psychological edge over 
Karpov, who may have been 

_ ^ x p e c t in g  a  time-out.
VKorchnol used a Catalan 

system for the first time in 
the tournament.

Harry Golombek. British 
international master and 
chess author, said the main 
characteristic gf Korchnoi’s 
opening, was “to intensify 
the attack  of the white 
piece.”

His objective was to 
control the white diagonal 
s q u a r e s ,  bu t K arpov  
thwarted the attempt when 
he pushed his knight to 
queen 's bishop 3 in the 
seventh move.

K a r p o v  s u r p r i s e d  
Korchnoi when he sacrificed 
his pawn in the 13th move, 
which according to Filipino 
grandmaster Eugene Torre 
was designed to allow the 
champion “fast development 
of his pieces and to give him 
more mobility.”

CAIRO (AP) -  The 
co n flic t betw een Shah 
Mohammed Reza Pahlavi 
and Iran religious lead
ers was set in motion by a 
series of reforms the ruler 
initiated 15 y ^ r s  ago.

The reforms, known as the 
■ “ white revolution.” stripped 

the leaders of the %ia 
Moslems, the predominant 
sect in Iran, of control over 
vast land holdings and gave 
equal rights to women.

Gyntroversy (surrounds Senate building
By LAWRENCE L. KNUTSON 

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con

gress began building on Capitol 
Hill in the 1790s and has been 
at it ever since, rarely without 
the kind of controversy that 
now surrounds construction of a 
new Senate office building.

President Uylsses S. Grant 
vetoed a bill from (Tongress 102 
years ago to pave Pennsylvania 
Avenue, a two-way street that 
connects the (^pitol with the 
White House. The street was 
eventually paved, of course.

The House and Senate are 
quarreling over the costs and 
creature comforts of the Philip 
A. Hart Senate Office Building 
which is rising against the sky
line in a framework of steel 
beams

Two weeks ago a Senate ma
jority voted d o ^  those who de
nounced the building as a Mus- 
solini-style senatorial palace 
and who wanted to scrap the 
project, even thou^  its steel 
and concrete framework al
ready is rising.

The senators voted an addi
tional $54 million in building 
funds. They set a ceiling price

of $134 million, some $12 mil
lion more than the top cost esti
mates of the architect of the 
Capitol.

But in an unheard-of violation 
of the congressional tradition 
that one body does not interfere 
in the housekeeping arrange 
ments of the other, the House 
voted 245-133 on 'Ihursday to re
ject construction funds for the 
building.

The structure, named after 
the late Sen. Hart. D-Mich., 
would be a third Senate office 
building and would provide 50 
senators with new offices.

The argument for a new 
building is that the Senate’s 
employees now have a working 
space of square feet oer per
son while the General Services 
Administration sets a minimum 
standard of ISO square feet for 
each federal worker.

The Hart Building's o p ^  
nents such as Sen. John Chafee, 
R-R.I.. contend that staff ex
pands to fill the available space 
and that adding new space will 
iimply guarantee the hiring of 
more staff.

The Hart building would be 
an eight-story, marble-faced.

slope-roofed building designed ' 
by architect John Karl Warn- 
ecke.

It would include an eight-sto
ry high atrium topped with sky
lights and lined with the win
dows of senator's offices.

Those offices will be concen
trated in two-floor suites.

The idea is to keep each sen
ator's staff centralized. Offices 
in the Dirksen and Russell Sen
ate office buildings are strung 
oiit along long corridors like 
railroad cars.

Each senator's personal of
fice will have w o ^  paneling 
and 16-foot-high ceilings, twice

the height of other rooms
There would be a 100-seat 

senators-only rooftop dining 
room, the third one for sena
tors.

There will be a multi-media 
center designed for televising 
committee hearings and special 
events. A parking garage will 
house 500 cars.

The design also includes a 
gymnasium for the use of sena
tors. There is a gym in the 
Russell Building.

The first Ziegfeld Follies 
opened in 1907.

CARUU WATER WELL 
SERYKE INC

BOX AA
UBHAL KANSAS «7901

NEED WATER WEU DRIUERS B ROUGH NECKS, EXCELLENT 
SALARY B FRINGE BENEFITS.

C O N T A a  
EDWARD E MEANS 

316-624-7279 24 HRS.

BERRY RED
SOFT AND SWINGY IN LOADS 
OF FASHION COORDINATES

by ACT
Fall's rich, deep coloring o Berry Red with soft mauve and cream striplings 
ond prints adds up to dozens of fashion looks. Not picutred are five 
gorgeous blouses and shirts from 23.00 to 29.00, dirndl print skirts 31.00 
ond 32.00, with motching print overblouses 28.00 and 31.00. Only Act , 
III could come up with so many fashion optionsi

f i '
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J ?
SmocAi 4 flNiir tô  in 

hwty. 27.00.

SMpiOH(tlip,M.OO 
‘ 1̂ )  Nw p G.

OMlckwryWrt«Mi 

\ 31.00. A-hwWrt, 2200

Tit *Mi, 9  00 mi ên é  Mrt. 
31.00 tK kirry «Mk rtc-ractrlM. 
IUw*i rwn^ tmk trnmrn ita. 
221)6. M td*n«tUn, 33.00.

D U I V
GQimpOCfNIR

Photo finish predicted in race
By IBe AMadMad PrcM

A photo^Mdi wax predictad 
In Alaaka’a RapubUcan guber
n a to r ia l  p rim ary  Tueaday 
between a  buah d k k  and a 
aelf-made millionaire developer 
whoae critidam of the handling 
nf anti-war demotHtralors led to 
hia departure from ^  Richard 
Nixon Cabinet

In the only other atate hoid- 
ing a primary today, Oklahoma 
Voters were deciding races for 
governor and the U.S. Senate 
seat given up by the ailing De
wey Bartlett. jr-Okla

Record turnouts were pre
dicted in both states.

In  A l a s k a ,  the R 
pzticfwrimary has been domi
nated by a rematch between 
caOUE'4ER U.S. Interior Sec
retary Walter Hickle. Also on 
the ballot are two other Re
publicans and three Democratic 
candidates for governor.

Polls show Hammond and 
Hickle with about 27 percent of 
the vote apiece. However, in 
Anchorage, home of nearly half 
of Alaska's 224.542 registered 
voters. Hickel led by about 9 
percent.

Incumbents Sen. Ted Stevens 
and Rep. Don Young' both Re
publicans. were unopposed in 
their respective primary elec
tions. State Sen. Pat Rodey of 
Anchorage was unopposed in 
the Democratic congressional 
primary ~

In 1 ^ .  Hickei resigned as 
governor to join the Nikon Cab
inet. But he left suddenly the 
next year after criticizing as 
too harsh the president's han
dling of anti-war demonstra
tions.

Hammond upset Hickel in the 
1974 GOP primary by cam
paigning on his concern about 
the effect ot the trans-Alaska 
oil pipeline boom on the quality 
of life.

He has supported industrial 
projects, but called Hickel the 
candidate of special interests. 
Hickel has attacked Hammond

aa the champion of a no-growth 
philosophy that is preventing 
the creation of much-needed 
jobs

Oklahoma Gov. David Boren 
was expected to lead the seven- 
man field of Democrats for the 
party's nomination to the U.S. 
Senate. Others in the field in
clude former Rep. Ed Edmond
son and state Sen. Gene Stipe.

Lt. Gov. GArge Nigh and At
torney General L a r^  Derry-- 
berry, formerly good friends, 
have waged a fitret. fight to 
win the Democratic nomination 
to succeed Boren as govermr.

IU>n Shotts, a former Okla
homa University football star, 
is expected to easily out
distance hiS two apponmts in 
the RepjhBoiii gubernatorial

primary.
Dr. Robert Kamm. former 

president of Oklahoma State 
University, w u  unopposed for 
the Republican nominatioa to 
the U.S. Senate.

If necessary, a runoff election 
will be held Sept. 19.

English poet Percy Bysshe 
Shelly died at sea in M22.

iVink's ivteflt Market j
Quality Mooto Aiw Our Sporialty

Open BKM a.m. fa 6d)0 p.m. 
Manday thraugh Saturday

400N . CuylPr 
«69-2921

8 Oz.

HLET M IG NO N

u>.

$ 4 9 8
STEAKETTES

For Chicken Fried Steak

Laon, Frozen

B IE F P A T n S

$425

Frosh'Ffozon

SPARE RRS

A ll Meat

BOLOGNA

$p9
27 u s .

BEEF PACK
•  « Lbs. Raaat
•  « Lbs. Lean Giawnd Beef
•  S Lbs. Sblaifi Steak
•  S Lbs. Round Staidc
•  S Lbe. Total of 

T Bans B Club SteaksÎ34”

A

'ĵ wEOsfosave. 
harer^tforyoQ.
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'i
A GREAT VACATION!
Save for it in a passix)ok account that 
pays substantial interest yet is quickly 
available. In addition to an account fcM* 
current needs, you also should have a 
higher earning certificate for the 
future. However you save, you’ll get 
the greatest service and friendliest 
convenience at any of Security ' # 
Federal’s four full service offices in ' 
Pampa, Amarillo and Hereford.

Saving is an investment 
in your own future.
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